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Longwood Mayor Ed Myart displays 
tmorfoncy ordlnanca banning guns and 
other weapons from city buildings and

Longwood Soys 
No Guns Allowod

Longw oo d C o m m issio n e rs  u n a n im o u s ly  
m  emerpt ney ordinance Monday night 
all firearms and other weapons—  

I or canted openly— horn municipal 
bulkUnpe and property In an effort to fUl the gap 
In the new elate gun law which allows Individual* 
to ca ny guns In public.

Effective Immediately, violation of the new 
ordinance Is punishable by a fine of up to SfiOO. 
up to sta months Imprisonm ent, or both.

City Attorney Michael ‘Kramer, who drew up 
the emergency ordinance at the request of Mayor 
Ed Myers, told the commissioners they had the 
ability to pass the law with penalties, but it might 
be subject to constitutional challenge In en
forcement. “ I had rather aee a challenge in the 
courtroom than here In hearings." he added.

> NO. 10A

Ex-Opponent Blasts Incumbent
F o rm e r L o ng w o o d  C it y  

Comlsshmer Perry Faulkner 
has demanded the Immediate 
resignation of Commissioner 
Lynette Dennis, who unseated 
him In last year's three-way 
District 3 race by garnering 57 
percent of the votes.

Drnnts. who left the com
mission chamber during the

Cibltc participation period at 
onday n ight's  city com 

m is s io n  m e e t in g  w h e n  
Faulkner made his charges, 
said she had no Intention of 
resigning.

Faulkner prefaced his list of 
allegations against Dennis by

saying he was doing It because 
of "love for the city" and not 
"political remons "

Reasons listed by Faulkner 
for demanding Dennis step 
down Include:

• During her campaign, he 
" . ‘ the "submitted and 

for an advertisement that 
city records that are 

public records, with the Intent 
to create an Impression - of
■rfnsidfAitfosd t •akliMrfw i u n g i M f l g .  I f i c l c u y  r T M lD f lf lg

you (Dennis) to receive finan
cial remuneration." Faulkner 
said. "T h e  minutes at the Jan. 
21. 1905 meeting show a 
review of bid proposals read by 
the city attorney. Four bids 
were received, but because of a

lack of Information It was 
tabled until the Jan. 28 meet
ing."

• During the run-off cam
paign of Dave Gunter and 
Incumbent Larry Goldberg  
Faulkner said Dennis' cam
paign signs were doubled for 
signs for Gunter by placing hts 
signs over hers and It was not 
reported as In-klnd contribu
tion on her report. (Dennis 
denied allowing Gunter to do 
this).

• The  first night that De
nnis was on the commission, 
during the voting procedure In 
reference to the previous meet-

M i  I M

Officials 
Cite Plans 
In Geneva

_______ f Writer
Three Seminole County of

ficials were on hand at a Geneva 
Comm unity Association meeting 
Monday night to answer ques
tions about the paving of Lake 
Harney Road, the county landfill 
and other ev Iron mental issues.

Larry Sellers, director of public 
works for the county, told resi
dents that Lake Harney Hoad 
could be paved within the next 
year. He said there Is 82SO.OOO 
budgeted for the paving and how 
soon the project ran br com
pleted depends on right-of-way 
costs, and whether the county 
commissioners decide to Con

or do the. work with 'county 
employees.

He said an HO-foot right-of-way 
Is required to provide for eight- 
foot shoulders and ditches which 
ran handle the drainage. That 
means acquiring 22 to 30 feet of 
additional right-of-w ay. Th e  
more landowners who donate 
right-of-way for the project the 
more likely the road will be 
paved within the next year, he
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e H u rrlc a n s s , Semlnoles, 
Gators all make football's 
top 20.9A
eConvicted murderer Bundy 
wins Supreme Court appeal, 
3A
e Sanford's Streetscape pro
ject moves ahead. 5A

Lake Mary Mayor Olck Fess, center, 
congratulates new City Commissioner 
Thomas Mahoney, following swearing-in 
ceremonies for three newly-elected city

commissioners. The ether new commission 
ers are Randall Morris, left, and George 
Duryoa. right. Outgoing commissioner 
Charlie Webster Is In the center applauding.

3 Commissioners Take Lake Mary Seats
H r also said If the commis

sioner* decide to contract out 
the project, the coat will be 
higher and will probably require 
an additional appropriation In 
the next fiscal year's budget to 
complete.

County Com m issioner BUI 
KlrchhofT told the Geneva area 
residents that the grading and 
paving of Jungle Hoed between 
State Road 40 and Lake Harney 
Road Is one of the county  
projects planned through use of 
proceeds from the one-cent sales 
tax. w hich Is up for voter 
approval In November.

Some people at the meeting 
also expressed their opposition 
to a proposed new zoning  
classification which would allow 
twice as many people to live In 
Suburban Estates zoning, which 
Includes moat of the land In the 
Geneva area.

A county advisory commission 
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By Richard Whittaker 
HaraMBtaff Writer

The three new members of the Lake Mary City 
Commission got things their own way Monday us 
they acted on nominations to positions on city 
and area boards and committees without the 
Input of the two existing city representatives.

Commissioners John Percy and Paul Tremel 
were absent for Monday's swearing-in ceremony 
of new commissioners Randall Morris. George 
Duryea and Thomas Mahoney. According to Lake 
Mary Mayor Dick Fees. Tremel couldn't make the 
event because he was tied up at the airport. Percy 
was absent because of prior commitments.

City Attorney Frank Kruppenbacher was also 
on the list of missing for the ceremony, so Tom  
Lang, of the firm of Swann and Haddlck. swore-ln 
the new commissioners.

Morris defeated Commissioner Charley Webster 
In the Sept. I. election for the seat-one post and 
Mohoney won the seat-five race without having to 
face King, who decided not to run so he could 
spend more lime with his family. Duryea took the 
race for commission seat three from a field of four 
candidates, which Included former Commissioner 
Arthur "B u zz" Pctsos. who had been previously 
suspended by Gov. Bob Martinez because of 
criminal charges against him.

After the ceremony, the new commission 
Immedlately went to work on Its first business of 
selecting a deputy mayor. By a unanimous vote of 
3 0  Tremel was once again selected for the honor.

The commission next named residents David 
Cruise and To m  Ball to the city 's  Code 
Enforcement Bourd. Cruise was a unanimous 
choice, while Ball received votes on his ap
pointment from only Duryea and Mahoney. 
Morris voted for Ed Pratt.

Cruise's term on the board will expire in March 
1900. Ball's term will expire In March 1990.

The commission voted unanimously to name 
Mahoney as the city's new representative In a 
group of governmental bodies of Seminole 
County known as CALN O  (Casselberry. Alta
monte Springs. Longwood and North Orlando). 
Fess said the organization Is also represented by 
the Seminole County Commission and school 
board, as well as Lake Mary and several other 
cities In the county.

The last official action takrn by the new 
commission Monday was lo name Duryea to a 
committee that helps to decide where money the 
county receives from developmental block grants 
will go. The money Is given to the county from
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County Panel Gathers Data 
On Suburban Estates Zones

By Brad Ckarck 
Herald Staff Writer

A county advisory committer 
chargrd with drawing up a new 
"suburban estates planned use 
development" zoning classifica
tion which may be applied lo 
some areas will begin gathering 
Information on which to Lise Its 
decisions at a 6 p.m. meeting 
today.

The meeting will be held In the 
county agricultural center con
ference room ut the Five Points 
Complex.

Scheduled to speuk to the 
com m illrr arc Russ Miller of the 
county health department, who 
will talk about the use of septic 
tanks In the county: and Robert 
McMillan, deputy county at
torney. who will discuss the 
com m ittee's responsibilities 
under the stale Sunshine Law.

The committee will also hear
Information about the county's

master water and sewer plan 
f ro m  J i m  B i b le ,  c o u n t y  
environmental services director.

The committee, appointed by 
the county commissioners, has 
set mid-December as a deadline 
lo come up with u recommended 
zoning classification.

Com m issioners decided to 
appoint a committee to come up 
with the new zoning classifica
tion after the new classification 
was suggested during hearings 
on the updated county com
prehensive land use plan In 
August.

The new classification would 
allow a slightly higher housing 
density Ihun the maximum of 
one house per ucre of land now 
allowed under the suburban 
estates category. Some develop
ers have said a classification of 
1.5 houses per acre, or two 
houses per three acres, would 
allow some areas to be more

Lawmakers 
Muddle 
Gun BUI

Sanford, County 
Delay Actions

Th e  city of Longwood enacted

rylng of weapons and other 
governing bodies in the county 
m a y fo llo w  s u it  w h ile  In  
Tallahassee both thr Senate and 
the House have reached a tem
porary Impasse on a similar 
stale bill and continued their 
clash over the services lax.

Lo ngw o o d  co m m issio ne rs  
passed the ordinance which  
bans all firearms and other 
weapons from city buildings and 
property. The  ordinance was 
adopted, according to commis
sioners, to fill the gap In the new 
state gun law which allows 
Individuals to carry guns In 
public. Violating the ordinance Is 
punishable by a fine of up lo 
B300. up to six months Impris
onment. or both.

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith 
•aid the Issue of allowing un
concealed weapons on city pro
perty will be brought before the 
city commission next Monday 
night during the regular meet
ing. Smith said she has dis
cussed the new gun law briefly 
with Police Chief Steve Harriett 
and perceived no need to take 
action until the matter can be 
brought before the commission.

" I  don't believe In Issuing 
(executive) edicts." Smith said. 
"Maybe If I were a queen I would 
do that, but I'm not. I believe In 
getting Imput from the entire 
city commission before taking 
action on anything."

Rep. Art Grtndle. R-Altamonte 
S p r in g s ,  s a id  to d a y  th a t  
Longwood may have been on 
•nod grounds m ar l ing Ma gun 
ordiQBpee but If the UgMialure s 
•Ut is signed by the governor 
focal brdlnances won't be necra-

Semlnole C ounty Com m is
sioner BUI KlrchhofT, who has 
been a long standing opponent 
to private citizens carrying guns, 
says commissioners have not 
considered banning the open 
carrying of wqeapons on public 
property and probably won't 
until they find out what the 
legislature Is going to do about 
the problem.

"I'm  not surr what the county 
can or can't do In that area since 
the legislature changed the gun 
control law." he said. "No one 
se em s to k n o w  w h a t the  
le g isla tu re  Is d o in g  up in 
Tallahassee now and I don't 
think we would consider taking 
any action on the carrying of 
guns until we see what comes 
out of Tallahassee on It."

Both the Florida House and 
Senate voted u n a n im o u s ly  
Monday to reinstate the prohibi
tion on carrying unconcealed 
weapons, but a single difference 
In the two plans kept the btll 
from winning final approval. 
That means legislators will have 
to vote on the bill again later this 
week, or the current law allow
ing anyone to carry a firearm 
openly will remain In effect.

That law was approved this
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easily and more profitably de
veloped. while maintaining the 
privacy of Individual lots that 
the suburban estates zoning 
does.

Also to be Investigated by the 
committee will be whether to 
allow clustered housing In the 
new classification. Clustering 
would allow developers to place 
housrs closer together than the 
two houses per three acres 
maximum In some purls of the 
development, as long as the 
average density of the develop
ment remained below that max
imum density.

Residents of the Markham 
Woods and Sylvan Lake areas 
west of Interstate 4. and many In 
the eastern part of the county, 
do not want areas adjacent to 
where they live developed any 
more densely than what Is 
allowed under the present sub
urban estates zoning.

Today Wo Spray HwiMI l h  Tm m i  VtsctnZ

Robbie Hollenweguer, 3, holds the hose,with assistance from 
Lt. Chris Cass, Altamonte Springs Fire  Deptartment, as 
students at the C o m m u n ity  C hristia n  Pre-School In 
Casselberry, and Lawton Elem entary School In Oviedo get 
the experience of squirting water from a real fire hose at the 
Altam onte M a ll. It's part ol the observance of Fire 
Prevention Week.
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POLICE
INBREF
Demand For Champagne Cash-In 
Ends In Flight, Fight, Arrest

A man who brought a bottle of champagne to the counter 
of Circle K. 1450 County Road 427. Longwood. at about 
9:10 p.m. Saturday demanded cash. At drat the clerk 
Ignored the demand but complied after the robber put his 
hand Inside his shirt, appearing to be going for a gun.

The robber took the cash and lied, but witness Myron 
McCormick of Orlando chased and caught the suspect. 
McCormick hit the suspect with a club and the robber 
retaliated by hitting him with the S3 bottle of champagne, 
a Seminole County sheriffs report said.

A sheriff's deputy arrived at the scene and the robbery 
suspect was transported to South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. for treatment of Injuries Inflicted In 
the fight between McCormick and him. The  suspect then 
was Jailed on a charge of robbery.

Kenneth Stein. 37. of 290 Wymore Road. Apt. 103. 
Altamonte Springs, was being held In lieu of 85.000 bond.

Holdup Gun Covered In Stocking
A robber entered the Texaco station. 3498 E. State Road 

436. Apopka, at about 5:15 a.m. Saturday, brandishing a 
pistol covered with a nylon stocking. The  man told the 
clerk he would blow his head off ir he didn't hand over rash 
from the register.

The clerk complied, and the robber told him to lie on the 
floor. The  robber then fled, the clerk not seeing If he fled In 
a car or In what direction he went. A Seminole County 
sheriffs report said that about 880 was taken In the 
robbery.

Search Reveals A  Little Pot
Vice agents fur the Sanford police, with a warrant, 

reported searching a Sanford home at 2206 Park Ave. Apt. 
I. Sanford, at uhout 8 p.m. Friday. A  small quantity of 
marijuana was reportedly found and Paul E. I’ergande. 26. 

l of that address was arrested an a charge of possession of 
murl|uana. Hond was set at 8500 and hr has been released.

Beer Theft Stopped, Arrests Made
Three 18-year-olds, arrested after Sanford police re

portedly saw them stealing a case of beer from a delivery 
truck at Country Club Square. Airport lioulevard. Sanford, 
ut uboui 2 p in. Friday, have been released from Jail. Their 
bond was set ai 81.000 each.

Charged with burglary to a conveyance and petty theft In 
Ihr case were: Anthony Sean Harris of Osteen, and William 
I). Phelan and Andrew Joseph Harris, both of Deltona.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
— James David Kleinhenz. 32. of 628 Citrus Ave.. Oviedo, 
was arrested at 1:15 a.m. Sunday after his ear was In an 
accident on State Road 434. He also was charged with 
careless driving.
— Gary Dale Gustafson. 31. of Orlando, at 10 p.m. Sunday 
after his car was clocked traveling 61 mph in a 45-mph 
zone on Rhlnrhart Hoad. Lake Mary. He also was charged 
with failure to maintain a single lanr.

Officer Witnesses Overexposure
A 21-year old Sanford man who allegedly stood un

clothed in front of a glass window and door and fondled 
himself inside his home while witnessed by a Sanford 
policeman, has been arrested.

Mark Anthony Hall, of Apt. 17. 2724 Masters Cove, was 
arrested at his home on a charge of exposure of sexual 
organs. Th e  arrest was made after the policeman 
confronted him  at about 10:55 p.m. Saturday. He has been 
released on 8500 bond to appear in court Oct. 14.

Husband Arrested For Abuse
Sanford police reported charging Robert P. Woodward. 

25. of 2549 A Oak Ave.. Sanford, with battery-spouse 
abuse after he allegedly kicked and slapped his wife. 
Joanna, during a dispute at their home at about 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Woodward reportedly refused to calm and quiet down 
after police arrived. He also was charged with disorderly 
conduct and resisting arrest without violence.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Saturday
— 10:30 a.m.. 915 E. First St. 
Keys left in cur while still 
running. Unlocked cur.
— 2 :5 0  p .m .. 2904 O rlando 
Drive. Flrr prevention activities 
at McDonald's Restaurant. 
— 3:22 p.m .. 1900 S. Sanford 
Ave. False alarm.
— 4:2 5  p.m .. 711 laturel Ave. 
Woman. 85. fell and suffered 
lacerations on left arm and hand. 
Patient bandaged, surveyed and 
vital signs laken. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal
— 4 :2 6  p .m ., 14th St. and 
Mnngnusllnc Avenue. Auto ac
cident involving Jesse Hay wood.

Thief Helps Self At Cost 
Of Shuffleboard Club
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A n  a m p l i f i e r  a n d  a
microphone were reported stolen 
from the Sanford Shuffleboard
Club.

Karl Berg, president of the 
club, told police sometime be
tween 4 p.m. Friday and 10:15 
a.m. Saturday someone removed 
the Items, valued at 8130. from 
the club office In Sanford's Civic 
Center.

Other actions Investigated by
the Sanford Police Department 
Include:
• Marlon Pendarvis. 24, 606 
Park Ave.. Apt. 6. told poller 
someone broke Into his home

between 7 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. 
Friday and stole a 8500 video 
cassette recorder.
• A  television, diapers and 82 In 
change were reported stolen 
from the home or Steve Oolnes. 
23.905 Avocado Ave.

•Roberta Johnson. 37, 2104 
Hartwell A lenue. told police 
someone removed a love seat, a 
couch, an end table, a coffee 
table and two china sets, total 
value 81.616. from her home 
between 4:30 p.m. Saturday and 
8 p.m. Sunday.

Two Homos On Somo 
Block Burglarized

Mike Montgomery. 24. of 2828 
Spy Glass Cove. Longwood. re
ported to sheriff's deputies that 
two chainsaws, other tools and a 
fishing rod with a combined 
value of almost 82.000 were 
stolen from his pickup truck 
between 11:30 p.m. Thursday  
and 7:15a.m. Friday.

A I about the same lime, at the 
h om e  of A n th o n y  R u sse ll 
U n d ry . 25. or 2864 Spy Glass 
Cove, a handgun, a shotgun, 
bowling gear and other Items 
with a total value of about 
8 1 .8 0 0  w e re  s to le n  fro m  
U n d ry 's  vehicle, a sheriff's re
port said.

Other reported burglaries and 
thefts Include:

— Warren Edward Roles. 58. of 
300 Virginia Ave.. Longwood. 
reported to sheriff's deputies 
that a radio, sunglasses and

tools with a total value of 8510 
were stolen from his car Thurs
day or Friday.

— A 35-horsepower motor was 
stolen from a cement mixer 
belonging to Leon Graham of 
Sanford from a construction site 
at Midway Elementary School. 
Jilw a y Drive. Sanford. Thursday 
or Friday. A  sheriffs report 
valued the motor at 8200.

— An 81.800 boat motor was 
stolen from the boat of John M. 
Hewitt. 47. of Orlando, at 4370 
Carraway Road. Sanford, be
tween Sept. 7 and Sunday, a 
sheriff s report said.

— Patrick J .  Vaccaro. 41. of 
607 Fellowship Drive, Fem Park, 
reported to sheriff s deputies his 
1985 Cadillac valued at 815.000 
was stolen Saturday.

Child Molester Faces Prison
A  south Seminole County man 

Is facing five and a half years In 
prison for the fondling of an 
11-year-old girl left In his rare.

Lorry Lee Webb. 47. of 145 N. 
Lakewood Ave.. has pleaded 
guilty to two counts of lewd and 
lascivious assault upon a child 
The State Attorney's office is 
recommending a sentence of five 
and a half years. Circuit Judge 
O.H. Eaton J r .  set Nov. 13 for 
sentencing*.

The girl told a Sheriff's De
partment Investigator In July  
that she had been assaulted so

many limes she tost (reck of 
them. But. she said. It averaged 
out to about once a week. A 
medical examination confirmed 
that the girl had had sexual 
contact. She said the attacks 
occurred during the last two or 
three years.

She said she was afraid to 
report the Incidents bcause she 
feared the problems her allega
tions might cause for her family.

T h e  attack s occurred at 
Webb's home, records show

WEATHER

N o t  io n  T » m p e r o t * j i

no. 1012 Cedar Ave. Patient 
complained of pain in both 
knees. Vital signs taken. Refused 
transport.
- 5 : 1 2  p.m .. 1704 W. Ninth St. 
Woman. 86. suffered possible 
heal stroke. Patient surveyed, 
vital signs taken, and oxygen 
administered. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—  6 :4 3  p .a s .. 1311 S anta  
Barbara Drive. Woman suffered 
laceration on forehead. Patient 
surveyed, vital signs taken, 
controlled bleeding and applied 
bandage. Refused transport. 
— 8:11 p.m.. 15th Street and 
French Avenue. Patient left 
scene before urrlval of rescue 
workers.
— 8 :3 9  p.m .. 620 E. Third St. 
Natural gas leak.
— 9:11 p.m .. Stale Street and 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Car fire oul 
upon arrival.

Saaday
— 12:03 a.m.. 108 Purk Ave. 
Apt. B. House fire caused by 
smoking in bed. Fire confined to 
4-foot area.
— 4 :1 4  a-m.. Luke Placid Drive 
at Reservoir Lake. Outdoor firr.
— 7:3 4  a.m.. 2033 S. Maple Ave. 
Woman. 92. complulned of chest 
pains. Patient surveyed and 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
— 3 :2 8  p.m.. 2508 Clalnnnnt 
Ave. Man. 39. reported choking. 
Pal it-ii l had recovered upon ar
rival. No act Ion taken.
— 8:4 5  p.m.. 69 Castle Brewer 
Court. Kleeirlcal short in wiring 
caused lire.
—  1 0 : 3  1 p .m . .  S e m in o le  
Gardens Apt. 12. Trash fire.
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Five-Day Forecast
For Central FloridaC35 £ j£
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M oon O 'e r Seminole  
W ill Have A  Hole

Florido T e m p e r o t u iv i

MIAMI IU P II —  Florida >4hour tampor* 
turnandramtall H I  a m E O T today
Ctly: Hi 1LB Bato
Apalachicola n 49 004
Crottvlow is 91 0 40
Daytona Botch ?f 37 000
Fort laudardal* 94 If 000
FortMyor* 13 94 000
Calnoavllto m S3 000
Jac many in* T9 14 000
Kay Wait 91 74 ooo
Miami 14 49 000
Orlando • 1 43 000
Pontacola /• 33 000
Sarowt* Bradenton 15 41 000
TaHoha**** 79 43 ooa
Tampa U 39 000
Vtro Baach 13 43 0 00
Watt Palm Baach •3 43 000

Moon Phaoss

Fall
Oet*

L**l 
Oct. 14 Oct. Ti
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B«ach C ond itio ns

D a yto n a  Baaeh:W aves are
2Mt feet and semi-glassy. Current 
Is slightly to the south with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees. 
Naw S m y rn a  BaochtWaves are
about 3 leel and semi-glassy. 
Current is io Ihe north. Walcr 
temperature is 77 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 19.

Staff A n d  W lr*  B tp orta
Hustle of of the house to

night about 2 minutes before 
10 and look at the new Harvest 
inoon It going to gradually 
appear like a doughnut with 
the center disappearing. It has 
a wonderful Latin term in 
astronomy which will not be 
repeated since this Is a family 
newspaper. Just don't miss It. 
Expected to last until about 3 
a.m.

However, don't stuy outside 
half Ihe night, you'll catch a 
chill since the temperatures 
will probably drop again to
night. At least into the low 
60s. Then, the warming trend 
sh o uld  com  tu rne r D on't 
worry about the days though, 
temps in the 80s still.

By the way. there is a 
suspicious area developing in 
the north w e st C aribbean 
which might, note might, dr- 
velope. Planes are rhrcktng II 
out today and you'll be kept 
posted. Just remember, II has 
been quiet this hurrlcanee 
season but there's still about 
five weeks to go. Slay alert.

The whatchamaculllt that's 
happening to Ihe moon tonight 
is not the fault of the hole In 
the ozone layer. But we need 
to stay abreast In development 
In that weather-front.

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency over the next six 
months must seek a way to 
cut the output of ehrmlculs 
believed to be damaging a 
stratospheric  ozone layer 
shielding Earth from cancer- 
causing radiation.

An Inlernatlonal agreement 
re a c h e d  Ia s i m o n th  In  
Montreal calls for an Initial 
freeze on the production of ihe 
chemicals and then a one-half 
reduction In production by 
1999.

Scientists say CFCs are de
pleting the ozone layer pro
tecting ihe Earth against ul
traviolet radiation that causes 
skin cancer and damage to 
crops and forests

Th e  Montreal agreement

requires ratlflratlon by I I  of 
ihr two dozen nations that 
slgnrd it before It can go Into 
effect.

About five American firms 
p ro d u c e  C F C s  a n d  a re  
expected to seek alternatives.

Under the treaty, the freeze 
is to lake effect in 1989, and 
consumption Is to be cut by 20 
percent by 1984 and by 
another 30 percent by 1999.

Looking outselde of Central 
F lo r id a  In g e n e ra l and 
Seminole County In particular, 
to Ihe rest of the nation, we 
find a mess.

Thousands of people re
mained without power in Ihe 
Northeast today, two days 
after a freak fall snowstorm 
that claimed seven lives, as 
warmer temperatures In the 
East turned snow to slush and 
thr West saw relief from three 
days of lOO-degree weal hr r.

Nrurly 11.000 people In New 
E n g la n d  and m o re  than 
100.000 In New York w rrr 
without powrr today. Crews 
were w orking around-the- 
clock to restore electricity that 
went out w hen Su n d a y's  
storm dumped up to 20 Inches 
of snow

J a c q u e l i n e  H a r r i s ,  a 
spokeswoman for Northeast 
Utilities, said crews in western 
C o n n e c t i c u t  a n d  
Massachusetts were making 
considerable progress as they 
restored power to the some 
84.500 customers left In the 
dark by the storm. She said 
the utility hoped to have 
power restored to all custom
ers by midnight tonight.

"W e 'v e  done quite well 
overnight. We're quite pleased 
wllh ourselves." Harris said. 
"(Today's early morning re
sults! give us hope of pulling 
off our target of midnight 
tonight —  if not earlier."

The power losses were Ihe 
must prevalent re ma nan Is of 
the storm us warmer tempera- 
lures turned the white snow to 
gray slush and snow melt 
Hooded basements.

l o c o l  R a p o r t

T h r  high temperature Monday 
In Sanford was 80 degrees and 
the overnight low was 55 de
gree* as reported by Ihe Univer
sity ol Florida Agricultural Re
search and Education Center. 
Celery Avenue There was no 
rainfall recorded. I*urlly cloudy 
today with expected high In thr 
low 80s and a slight chance ol 
showers

Arsa  f o r s t o i l

Today., partly cloudy. High In 
the ntitl HOs Light variable 
wind Tonight lair Uiw In thr 
mid 60s Light wind Wednes
day.- partly cloudy with a high 
In thr lower 80s Light wind 
becoming north 10 to 15 mph

£ * to n d * * d  l o r o .  a*t

T h e  e x te n d e d  fo re c a s t. 
Thursday through Saturday, (or 
Florida except northwest — 
Mostly fair except partly cloudy 
days along the cast coast. Cold 
nights north . cool central and 
mild south Mild days Lows 
averaging In Ihr upper 40s to 
lower 5<>» to upper 50s to lower 
60s central mid 60s lo near 70 
south except lower 70s In Ihe 
Keys.

A r e a  R e a d ia y s

The temperature at 8 a 
overnight low: 62: Mo 
high: H I: barometric pr 
29.94: relative humtdl 
percent: winds: NW ut f 
ruin None: Today's suns* 
p.m , Wednesday's sunrls 
a.m.

Area Tidas

■6*
_______

. .S A T U R D A Y :  B O L U K A R  
T A B L E : Min. 5:00 u.m., 5:10 
p.m.: MuJ. 1 l-.OO a.m.. 11:25 
p.m. T tD S S : Daytoaa Baach:
highs. 8:05 u.m .. 8:30 p.m.; 
lows. 1:35 u.m.. 2 01 p.m.; NtW 
B m yra a  Baach: highs. 8:10 
u.in., 8:35 p in.: lows. 1:35 a.m.. 
2 06 p.m.: B ayport: highs. 1:04 
u.m., 1:36 p.in.; lows. 7:28 u.m., 
7:56 p.m.

Boating

S t. A u g u s tin e  lo Ju p ite r  
Inlet—  To da y...w ind  east to 
southeast 10 kls. Seas 3 ft or 
less. Buy and Inland waters a 
light chop. Tonight...wind vari
able less than 10 kls. Seas less 
titan 3 ft. Bay and Inland waters 
a light chop. Wednesday...wind 
becoming north In northwest 15 
kts. Seas Increasing lo 3 In 5 ft. 
Bay and inland waters a moder
ate chop.

t
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SCHOOLS
IMBREF
PTA Meeting To Present 
Assertive Discipline Program

The Lxkevlcw Middle School chapter of the Parent- 
Teacher Association will have a meeting on Oct. 13. at 7 
p m The school serves sixth, seventh m d  eighth graders 
and is located on Lakevlew Drive In Sanford.

Along with business mailers, the meeting will feature a 
presentation on the Assertive Discipline Program initiated 
at the beginning of the school year by Lakevtew's principal 
KtckMowman.

All parents and other Interested members of the 
community are Invited to attend the meeting. Par more 
Information call the sc bool at 323-1610.

Fly Pishing Taught AtSCC
The Leisure Tim e  Program at Seminole Community 

College is offering a course In "Ply Pishing and Casting.” 
which began Monday.

The course Is designed to take beginning and experi
enced anglers from the fundamentals of fly casting to more 
advanced techniques. Distance casting, equipment, knots, 
leader construction, fly selection and fly fishing op
portunities In Florida will be among the topics covered.

The $33 fee provides for the Instructional coat.
Other Leisure Tim e classes SCC will offer In October 

Include "Drawing and Sketching." "Motorcycle Riding and 
Better Biking." "Estate Planning and Personal Money 
M anagem ent." "A ssertiveness T ra in in g "  and the 
workshop "Color. Makeup and Wardrobe." The college also 
will offer a course In dealing with feelings and love.

For more Information on the fly fishing course, or any of 
the others being offered by SCC. call Pay C. Burke at 
323-1450. eat. 303.

t n T w i  n v r t O f f O f  j p V M f f l  N I V V O V W O

The first International Education Leadership Conference, 
to lakr place Nov. 5 and 6 at the Marriott Hotel In Boca 
Haton. will feature as Invited sprakers Florida Education 
Commissioner Betty Castor: Governor Bob Marlines: 
Thierry Reynard, ronsul of Prance: and Diego Asencto. 
fom irr ambassador to Brasil.

Separate panel sessions will focus on International 
business foreign language education. International linkage 
Institutes, the national perspective. International relations 
and Iniernattonal activities at the K -12 and postsecondary 
levels.

For Information on the conference and registration, 
contact Lisa Met'lei Unto |M>4) 487-3977.

Blkas Naad Lights In Twilight
English Eat airs Elementary School In Fern Park reminds 

students and Purents that Florida law says a bicycle 
operated during sunsrt and sunrise must be equipped with 
a lamp on the front exhibiting u white light visible from 
r>tX) leet to the Iront of the bike

Also. I he rear of the bike must feature a red light visible 
from tSOO fret behind A red reflector meeting that 
requirement may hr used on the back of the blkr.

Additional lighting tin bicycles operated at night Is 
encouraged

Jackson Haights Chaars Studants
. . .tSrhsnn Heights kHddfo.hr ttool. Oviedo, has announced

Its "Students of the Month" for October Teachers 
nominated students based on their positive attitudes and 
gtmti rlilrenshlp lor the month ol September.

Selected for the award from Ihr school's sixth grade class 
was Kyle Ramus.

Dridrr While was chosen from Ihr seventh gradr class 
and Mlml Tran from the eighth graders

A committee of faculty, guidance counselors and 
administrators make the final selections for the awards.

COM ING EVENTS
TOPS Chapter Scheduler 
Open Housa A t Howell Place

TO P S (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter 79 meets from 
6:15 p m to H p.m. every Tuesday at Howell Place. 200 W. 
Airport Boulevard. Sanford. A free open house will be held 
tonight at 7 p in For Information contact Johnnie Fulrell 
al 321-9240 lx-lwren 9 u rn. and 5 p.m.

Movie Night At Westside
The Sanford Recreation Department Is sponsoring a 

Wednesday night al the movies at the Westside Recreation 
Center each Wednesday al 8 p m. through Feb. 10. This 
week's film Is Genevieve. The showings are open to the 
public without charge.

Area AA Groups To Meat
Area Alcoholics groups nice! Wednesday as follows:
• Sanford AA. noun and 5 30 p.m. open discussion. 

1201 W. First St.
• REDOS AA. noon and 5:30 and H p.m. (closed). Hrbos 

Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.
• Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m., open discussion. 

1201 W. First Si.
• Luke Mary Grace AA 11th Step (closed). 8 p.m.. 122 N. 

Fifth SI.. Lake Mary.
• Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m. (closed). Altamonte 

Community Chapel. 825 S Tu lr Road 436.
• Casselberry A A. 8 p.m.. Ictnsrd), Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry.
• Aiunon. 8 p.m.. Fourth Street and Oak Avenue. 

Sanford.

Take OH Pounds Moats
TO P S ( Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter FL-491 meets 

every Wednesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m.. at the Salvation 
Arm y. 700 W. 24th St.. Sanford. Open to the public.

Optimists To Moat
Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday al noon 

In Western Sl/zlln Steak House. 2900 Orlando Drive. 
Sanford.

Complementary Arts Featured
Crt-allve Art Gallery. 345 S. Mallland Ave.. Maitland, will 

welcome the "Authors In Ihe Park" book festival with an 
exhibition tilled "Reading between Ihr Lines" beginning 
Wednesday and continuing through Nov. I. Each member 
artist will express through their medium u vislual 
communication pertaining lo books. The gallery' Is open 
11-4, Tuesday through Saturday and 1-4 on Sunday. An 
opening reception will lx- held Thursday. 7:30 lo 9 p.m. 
Special activities arc planned over Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 10 and 11. when artists that communicate with words 
Interact with those lhat communicate with other arl forms. 
Loral artists exhibiting Include June Porter. Perry Allen. 
Deborah Hlldlnger Allen. Joe Zimmerman. John Wrslt-y 
Williams. Sherry Lynn lure and l.lmla Buhner.

I. PI. Twaday. Oct.». tw r-S A

High Court Allows Bundy Challenge
T h e  11.9. S u p re m e  C o u rt  

Monday allowed aerial killer
Theodore Bundy to challenge his 

potency to aland trial almost 
10 years sfter his conviction for
the dubbing death of a Florida 
schoolgirl.

The Justices, without com 
ment. rejected Florida’s appeal 
of an 11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruling Hist had ordered 
a lower court to schedule a 
mental competency hearing for 
Bundy.

The case centers on whether 
Bundy can now raise questions 
about his mental competence 
after he waived any right to the 
Insanity defense during his 1978 
trial. In which he acted as his 
own attorney.

Bundy, a law school dropout, 
first ratard the competency issue 
with the Florida Supreme Court, 
claiming he was incompetent 
and had been denied a hearing

on hla ability to stand trial. But 
the court rejected hla argument.

A  challenge In federal court 
also was rejected, but the 11th 
Circuit ordered a competency 
trial for the death row convict, 
saying hla original belief that be 
was able to stand trial was 
Irrelevant If he was Indeed In
competent.

Bundy received death sen
tences for the 1979 abduction 
and murder of Kimberly Leach, 
12. of Lake C ity , and the  
b lu d g e o n in g -s tra n g u la t io n  
deaths of tw o Florida State 
University sorority staters.

Because of pretrial publicity 
the trial was moved from Lake 
City to Orlando even through a 
poll showed Bundy’s name was 
also recognised by Orlando resi
dents and connected by them to 
the death of the Lake City girt.

In Ffortda'a appeal to the high 
court, the state argued lhat 
Bundy could not revive ques

tions about hla competence 
when he had willingly waived 
those rights during hla trial.

“ It la Illogical for Ihe 11th 
Circuit to muse lhat Bundy, 
while competent to act as his 
own lawyer, could not com
petently ’be the client."' at
torneys for the state contended.

It warned the court the
could trigger "piecemeal litiga
tion." where defendants like 
Bundy file a series of challenges 
on different fine points of their 
trials to protract their legal 
battle.

Th e  high court has ruled In 
earlier cases that a defendant 
must raise substantial doubt* 
about hla mental state before a 
hearing can be granted on his 
claim of Incompetence.

Lawyers for Bundy. In urging 
the court to reject the appeal, 
argued that hla erratic behavior 
during the trial should have 
raised doubts about his com

petence and led the trial Judge to* 
schedule a competency hearing.

"It doesn't surprise m e." J im  
Coleman, Bundy's lawyer, said 
of the court's action Monday. 
"Th e  state’s appeal was a very 
long-shot one in ihe first place."

But Coleman said he is not 
sure the ruling “ Is significant 
one way or another" because 
"what they decided la that ihe 
case ought to proceed as the 
l l t h  Circuit Court of Appeald 
said It ought to."

The next step Is up to U.SJ 
District Judge G. Kendall Sharp  
In Orlando, who will hold the 
evidentiary hearing. Coleman  
aakf.

The lawyer aaid he Is op^ 
ttmtsiic Bundy’s conviction will 
be reversed at some point over 
the com petency Issue, and  
added. ".The evidence would 
warrant such a ruling. Th a t‘s 
what we hope to obtain once wq 
go to hearing."

Abused Daughter Sentenced For Dad's Murder
R IV ER H EA D . N.Y. (UPf| -  

The Judge w ho sentenced a 
former high school cheerleader 
to six months In Jail for the 
contract lulling of her father oak) 
he hoped she. like other victims 
of sexual abuse, would overcome 
her "suffering" and go on to lead 
a productive life.

J u d g e  H a r v e y  S h e rm a n  
granted Cheryl Pierson's request 
for youthful offender treatment 
In pronouncing Monday's sen
tence and ordered her to serve 
five years' probation "w ith In

tensive supervision" once she 
rompletrs the rounty Jail term. 
Pierson fainted In court when 
she heard the decision.

Paul Glanelll. Ihe lawyer for 
the 18-year-old. called the de
cision a "bittersweet ending" to 
Ihe ordeal of a "fragile child" 
who maintained she was forced 
to have sex with her father for 
years.

Despite Pierson's confession 
that six- paid a fellow student to 
kill her father last year. Glanelll 
said he had expected hla client

to receive only probation. There 
Is no appeal of the sentencing.

"Cheryl la a very fragile child, 
and one day of Incarceration la 
going to lead her to suffer the 
Ind ignity  of being In Ja il."  
Glanelll aaid.

Sherman. In passing sentence, 
sold he had received "more than 
100 letters, mostly from victims 
of sexual abuse or Incest," re
q u e stin g  cle m e ncy for Ih r  
woman, who waa a cheerleader 
at Newfleld High School In 
Selden. Long Island.

"Th e y did not condone o< 
approve the method you used Id 
solve your problem.” the Judgd 
stated. " A  number of these letteg 
writers mentioned lhat they had 
overcome their suffering and  
have become productive memi 
ben of society. Th is  la what I 
hope for you." •

It took several minutes td 
revive Pierson after she fainted; 
and then, ashen-faced, she wad 
escorted out of the courtroom by  
Glanelll and a court attendant

HowTo t Rom  
And DimedGettingNickeledAnd Din:

To Death ByVfour Bank.If yoiire like many
peopHe,you probably ido thousands of dollars of business with your bank Yet, every time you turn around, they hit you with another service charge.At NCNB National Bank, we feel that when 'you deposit your money 'in our bank, the least we can do is save you some.Which brings us to the DeluxeVALUE Account, the only account of its kind in FloridaJust keep $2,500 in savings or $10,000 in CD s with us, and you can saveI C M i over'$200D e li ix e m [JU E

Hint
/«/*-»»*/iVitrAv/#/ no.*71 ikvcharge. 
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F iw X l \\liJ4 rxmt 
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Angolan Oponlng 
Needs Attention

For years, U .S . policy tow ard Angola* a 
' form er Portuguese colony In southern Africa  

now  ruled by a Marxist governm ent, has been 
contradictory.

W ashington has refused to grant U .S . aid • 
and. m ore recently, has provided support to 
a n ti-g o ve rn m e n t rebels • because of the  
presence In Angola of 3 5.0 0 0  C u b a n  troops 
and technical advisers. A t the same tim e, the  
Reagan adm inistration has allowed extensive  
b ila te ra l tra d e  a n d  to le ra te d  a m a jo r  
U .S .-ow ne d oil operation in  Angola, w hile  
holding  out the lure of future U .S . aid If 
Angola gets rid  of the C ubans, intoduces  
free-market econom ic reform s and show s  
some sign of loosening Its ties w ith  Moscow.

Now. Angolan President Jo se  Eduardo Dos  
Santos has responded, tn ve ry un-M arxist 
fashion, by publicly b la m ing m u ch  of his  
co u n try 's  econom ic plight on socialist central 
planning  and Ideological m e ddling  in the  
co u n try 's  day-to-day adm inistration. He has 
pledged to open im portant sectors of the  
econom y • Including retailing, transportation, 
construction and agriculture • to private  
enterprise, and has proposed that Angola jo in  
th e  c a p ita lis t -d o m in a te d  In te rn a tio n a l  
M onetary F u n d  as proof of the co m m itm e nt to 
reform.

M oreover. Dos Santos has reiterated his  
w illingness to negotiate a phased w ithdraw al 
of most of the C u b a n  contingent.

In re tu rn , he seeks greater U .S . food aid to 
prevent untold thousands of Angolans from  
starving, and an Am erican co m m itm e nt to 
use Its influence to get S o u th  Africa to stop  
m ilita ry  Incu rsions Into A n go la , to stop  
su pporting  anti-governm ent rebels and to 
grant independence to the form er colony of 
South-W est Africa (also k n o w n  as N am ibia). 
In all. the Angolan president has d e m o n
strated a flexibility that deserves a positive  
U .S . response.

A  few days ago. Assistant Secretary of State  
Chester Crocker met in L ua nda  w ith  A ngolan  
je a d y t iv  JM Kt further talks apparently are  
l> la n « iL lN h c t h e r  that signals a  U .S . policy
shift isn't clear, but it should, for Angola m a y  
well be the key to a regional settlement In 
Southern Africa. Dos Santos has alw ays been 
w illin g  to deal w ith the West about the C u b a n  
presence: if In addition he is now  prepared to 
perm it a m ore m ixed econom y. It’s hard to 
see w hat else W ashington could ask for as the 
basis lor establishing closer ties.

Yet there are those in W A sh in g to n . p rin 
cipal am ong them  Sen. Jesse H elm s. R -N .C ..  
w ho not only object to u n y  tru ck  w ith  the 
Angolan Marxists: they're also pressing the  
adm inistration to abandon its cordial rela
tions w ith  M o za m b iq u e , a n o th e r form e r  
Portuguese colony that also has a Marxist 
governm ent. Indeed. Helm s held u p  for nearly  
a year the confirm ation of a career diplom at. 
Melissa W ells, as am bassador to M ozam bique  
because of the adm inistration's refusal to 
back a rebel m ovem ent in  that country.

R ightly, the adm inistration has refused to 
knuckle under to Helm s' strong-arm  tactics, 
and a few days ago the Senate finally  
approved W ells' nom ination. T h e  next step is 
for the adm inistration to m atch the Angolan  
p re s id e n t 's  p ra g m a tis m  b y  n e g o tia tin g  
seriously.

PLEASE WRITE
L e tte rs  ts  the editor ere for

p s h llc s tl— ■ A ll totters a s s t  be stoaed and
ta e T  '  '  -  ‘:lade a a s illa g  address aad. If passible, a 
tatopheas a a a b e r. Th e  Caa/ard JferaJd re
serves the rig h t to edit totters te avoid libel 
aad to ecceauaedats

CHUCK STONE

Dukakis Foes: Who's Next For Grime, Slime?
If Massachusetts Gov. Michael S. Dukakis had 

a shred of honor, he would withdraw graciously 
from the Democratic race for the presidency. 
But honor Is In short supply in politics these 
days, and dishonor blossoms In bi partisan 
abundance.

For months. Democrats have been dogging 
Republican President Reagan for hiring more 
high-level sleaze than any president since 
Warren O. Harding.

But no Democratic presidential candidate's 
campaign In recent memory has organized a 
more vicious "hit squad" against one of Its own 
than Dukakis's dnancially well-lubricated Ju g 
gernaut.

Last week, his campaign got a rare dose of
Integrity. Campaign manager John Sasso (on 
Dukakis's staff for seven years) and political
director Paul Tu lly  resigned In the wake of 

rialembarrassing revelation*. But there's no sign 
that these resignations have jolted Dukakis Into 
taking a more honorable approach.

Now the 6vc other Democratic candidates 
must be looking nervously at Dukakis and 
wondering which one of them ts next.

Ten to one. It's Jesae Jackson.
But whoever the "Duke's spooks" or the 

"press's pests" go after, we should stop 
pretending that the political process Is clothed 
in some newly woven mantle of moral purity. It 
Just doesn't exist.

"D irty tricks" have always occupied a critical 
niche In presidential elections. But In more 
recent years, ambitious aides have sunk to 
escalating the political grime to tactical crime. 
The result: Watergate slime.

The Dukakts campaign committed no crime. 
It simply proved that It has no soul. It Is barren 
of shame. It is hostile to honesty. Consider the 
following chronology, then ask the question 
once reserved for a prominent Republican: 
Would you buy a used car horn Dukakis?

March 1907: Dukakis pledges to abide by 
Democratic Party Chairman Paul Kirk's edict 
not to attack fellow Democratic candidates.

August 1907: Dukakis's closest top aide. 
Sasso. leaks to the press carefully orchestrated 
videos of sim ilar speeches by Democratic 
candidate Sen. Joseph Bidrn and British Labor 
Leader Neil Klnnock. They helped destroy

Blden* campaign. Even worse, the Dukakls-
axis almost torpedoed the campaign

» - -  - **-* i H.against the confirmation of Judge Robert 
Bork for the Supreme Court, a campaign tn 
which Blden has been a leader. J  _  „

Sept. 22. 1987- Top Dukakis aide Tu lly  
passionately denies Involvement. "W e checked 
up and down the line." he lied to Tim e  
magazine last week after Tim e reported the 
Dukakis camp's responsibility for leaking the 
tapes.

Sept. 28.1907: Dukakis denies Tim e s report.
Sept. 30: Dukakis confesses that Sasso had 

confessed to Dukakis at 4 p m. that he (Sasso) 
"was responsible for providing those tapes." but 
Dukakis Insisted he would keep Sasso on board.

Sept. 30 (five hours later): Sasso resigns.
In those incredulous last two days. Dukakis 

shredded his credibility with the efficiency of 
Oiltr North's machine. He knew Saaao's history 
of playing "dirty tricks" on Dukakis opponents. 
In fact, one can almost hear a fellow Bostonian. 
Joseph Welch, who once did battle with Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, asking Dukakis: "Have you 
no shame?"

WHUAMRUSMH

Political
Arena Is
Rough
The race for the two presidential 

nominations I* heating up. and It Is 
becoming painfully clear that any
one aspiring to his party's designa
tion had better be as clean as a 
hound's tooth. Forgiveness ts going 
to be left strictly to the Lord.

In pari, no doubt, this ts at
tributable to greater zeal on the part 
of the media. There are many more 
reporters covering politics than 
there used to be. and they have all 
been taught In recent years that 
journalistic prowess Is determined 
by the number of politicians one has 
destroyed.

This Is admittedly tough on politi
cians. but It is hardly altogether 
new. Sen. Botes Penrose, the Re
publican boss of Pennsylvania in 
the early years of this century, was 
badly damaged by a newspaper's 
publication of a photograph of him 
Iraving u house of ill repute.

Still, the sheer number of presi
dential hopefuls pressing forward In 
both parties seems to have whipped 
the media Into a sort of feeding 
frensy. One of Urn M g news mags- 
stnvs ts W pottM  to be sitting on a 
story that details the sexual pec- 
cudlllos of Just about everybody in 
Washington —  the Idea being. I 
guess, that if the shocking details 
were unloaded wholesale, nobody 
could be singled out and everybody 
could escape more or less Intact. 
Barring some such counterstroke. 
however, the danger Hags are flap
ping in the breeze.

In the case of Sen. Joseph Biden. 
It seems to me that our attention 
has been directed, perhaps deliber
ately. to the wrong point. Biden's 
habit of borrowing paragraphs from 
the speeches of others without 
acknowledging the source is a 
curious little tic. but hardly unprec
edented and not even all that 
naughty. What was far more 
worrisome was the answer he gave 
to a questioner who asked him 
about his law school record.

While a video camera ground 
away. Blden mude a series of 
self-laudatory assertions that bore 
little or no relation to the truth: that 
he had earned three degrees, that he 
was In the top half of his class 
(Instead of near the bottom), und so
on.

ANTHONY HARRIOAN

In his press conference announc
ing  his w ith d ra w a l from  th r  
nomination race. Blden declared 
that he was angry with himself for 
having made these "mistakes." No 
doubt he Is. but the fact is that they 
werc. or at least may have been, 
more than mere Instances of over
reaching.

Concentration Danger
W ASHIN GTO N  -  The push to 

expand control of major money 
center banks over local, stale and 
regional banks should receive In
creased attention from Congress 
and commentators on public affair*. 
The economic fate of Institutions, 
communities and states remote 
from a handful of banking centers Is 
Involved In the push.

Concern over Increased con
centration In banking Is as old as 
the republic, especially In the 
Southern. Middle Western und 
Western states. Americans In these 
regions always have felt strongly 
that the power to extend credit -  
and thereby determine the econom
ic condition of an area -  should not 
be concentrated.

This view isn't shared by William 
Seldinan. chairman of the powerful 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion This  federal policymaker re
cently advanced a plan whereby 
banks could own or be owned by 
companies that engage In non
banking business. Federal law cur
rently prohibits banks from owning 
or being owned by a .company that 
isn't related to banking. The barrier 
stems from the belief that such 
conflicts of Interest helped trigger 
the Great Depression.

Mr. Seidman also proposed that 
the F e d e ra l R e se rve  B a n k ’ s 
oversight of bank holding compa
nies be terminated. If translated into 
policy, the effect would be thr 
abolition of an important safeguard 
for bank depositors.

Fortunately. It Isn't likely that Mr. 
Seldman’s proposals will be enacted 
into law anytime soon. The banking 
bill that President Keagun signed 
this summer prohibits regulators 
from giving banking companies new 
autholty to deal In securities, real

estate or Insurance until March. 
1900.

The effect of Mr. Seidman * pn>- 
posals would br to allow money 
center banks In a few cities to 
expand at the expense o( existing 
bunk*, srrurtty agencies, and Insur 
tuns' companies. Indeed It's reason
able loconchide that It would result 
Iri e norm ously Increased con
centration of financial services.

Those arguing for such con
centration say that it would help 
business that wants to engage tn 
export activities Th a t’s an unlikely 
effect, however. Lynn G. Lindsay, 
an officer of the American National 
Dank A Trust Company In St. Paul. 
Minn., recently published a letter In 
IHisInam Week In which he pointed 
out that small exporters don't 
benefit from money center trunks' 
international banking networks.

Mr. Lindsay said that big banks 
are only Interested in big deals In 
behalf of their multi-national clien
tele. Small, new lo-export compa
nies. he noted, "bring small deals to 
the table" and "require a Iremrn 
dous amount of hand-holding."

T h r  point ts that small-and medi
um-sized business benefits from 
small-and medium-sized banking 
Institutions based in the communi
ties and states where they operate.
That’s why it is In the Interest of the 
50 states to maintain strong local, 
stale and regional banks, not help 
boost a handful of giants.

SCIENCE WORU)

Fracture
Recovery
Difficult

All this adds up to the fact that 
the free enterprise system, madr up 
of small, medium-sized and lurge 
companies, must have a compatible 
banking system based on similar 
types of units well-established 
across thr country without an 
undue degree of concentration.

U F IM iM N  W rite r
BOSTON IUPI) -  When elderly 

people break their hip*, the road 
bock to full recovery Is often long, 
and sometime* endless.

The elderly, especially women, 
are prune to hip fractures as their 
bones become thin with age. One In 
20 womrn can be expected to suffer 
ul least one hip fracture 

B y th r  ye a r 2 0 0 0 . r x p rr t*  
estimate that there will be at least 
hall a million hip fracture* every 
year In the United State* 

tn an effort to evaluate the 
recovery of hip fracture patients 
resrarchrrs at thr Massachusetts 
Oenrrul Hospital followed 73 pa 
tlentw admitted to thr hospital with 
hip Iructure* to determine how they 
larrd over the next year.

The patient*, who averaged |usi 
under 80 in age. werr hospitalized 
for an avrragr of 21 7 days Ftvr 
percent of the patients died while In 
the hospital.

Ot the survivor*. 32 percent wrre 
discharged directly to their homes 
while 40 percent went to a re 
habllltafinn hospital 

Eleven patients admitted to the 
hospital from nursing homes re
turned to them along with 12 
percent of trie paltrnlx originally 
admitted to thr hospital from I heir 
own homes

At the end of a year. Just over 74 
prrrent of Ihe survivor* were living 
at home, but the overall mortaltly 
rate had risen In 29 percent.

Among the patients who survived, 
effort* to restore their condition to 
thr level before the fracture was 
disappointing, even though thr re 
searcher* tried an experimental. 
Intensive rehabilitation program 

Only 33 percent of the patients 
completely regained basic rapahltl 
tie* such as thr ability to grt from a 
bed to a chair, grt dressed und walk 
around indoor*.

Just 21 percent of the patient* 
totally regained more complicated 
abilities, such us climbing stairs, 
preparing meals, doing dishes and 
light housework.

And only 26 percent completely 
regained former social functions, 
such as taking care of nr visiting 
other peple. using public transpor
tation and going food shopping.

Alan M. Jetle. director of the 
graduate program In physical ther
apy at the hospital’* Institute of 
lleulth Professions who headed the 
study, said elderly patients are 
particularly frail und often have 
other medical problems that com
plicate their recovery.

BERRY* WOULD

M S A mtfltiE

JA C K  ANDERSON

Through The Suburbs Of HellA  Drive
B y Ja c k  Anderson  
A n d  Joseph Spear

W ASHIN G TO N  —  Our associate 
Barbara Newman has just returned 
from the terrorist stronghold of 
Baalbek, deep In Lebanon's Bekaa 
Valley. Intrlllgenre experts describe 
Baalbek s ta rk ly  us the most 
dangerous city on earth. She culls It 
the "suburbs of hell."

Newman Is perhaps the first 
Western reporter to venture Into 
ill is lor bidden valley since Iran’s 
Ayatollah Khomeini sent a de
tachm ent of his revolutionary 
guards to eastern Lebanon In 1979. 
They recruited and trained fanatical 
Shiite Moslems as terrorists. Today 
an invisible terrorist army, sworn to 
die for Khomeini, holds the vullcy In 
Its grip and the jropulare in dread.

Our associate was escorted by 
Lebanese bodyguards and Syrian 
commandos. They drove at top 
speeds through terrorist territory, 
wilh automatic weapons bristling 
out of car windows At the town 
limits of Baalbek. B uy refused to 
enter. Instead, they hid their curs 
and led N e w m a n  to a ridge

overlooking the town.
She ducked Into a pit. out of sight, 

where she was allowed five minutes 
to photograph the terrorist strong
hold. She asked a bodyguard to lake 
some pictures, but his hands 
trem bled so vio lently that he 
couldn't focus the camera. "I can't 
believe I'm  In Baalbek." he said.

Newman's escorts pointed out the 
terrorist headquarters, a former 
Lebanese army outpost still called 
the Sheik Abdullah barracks, on the 
opposite hillside. Th e  terrorists re- 
jMirtedly hold most of the hostages 
there In barren basement rooms. All 
Newman could do was scrutinize 
the terrorist compound through 
field glasses.

She arranged for u Shiite surro
gate. a woman who would be safe 
there, to go Into Baalbek in our 
behalf and speak to the terrorist 
operations chief, a 44-year-old 
fo rm e r s c h o o lte a c h e r nam ed 
Hussein Musawl. He laughed when 
he was told Newman was afraid to 
enter his lair. He sent back a 
statement that the terrorists would 
retaliate against Americans because

of their Intervention In the Persian 
Gulf, that all Jews are Israelis and 
" s h o u ld  be sta m p e d  on like 
microbes." that Western hostility 
toward Islam had made it necessary 
to "kidnap and h u rt" Innocent 
hostages.

Syrian soldiers man the check
points in the Bekaa valley, and the 
v illa g e s  are p o p u la te d  w ith  
Lebanese. Yet this is Khomeini 
country. His evil presence is fell 
throughout the valley. His scowling 
image glares at the populace con
stantly from wall posters, wall 
murals and tall roadside signs.

T h e  r o a d  to  B a a l b e k  is  
emblazoned with Khomeini's In
flam m atory words. One m ural 
shows a (1st smashing through an 
American flag. Another calls for the 
elimination of Israel from the face of 
the earth. Everywhere banners and 
posters proclaim: "Death to Jews." 
"W e Follow Our Leader." "Death to 
Americans."

Khomeini's cal) to revolution also 
wails forth from tinny loudspeakers 
strung high on village mosques. 
And his flags flutter in the drifting

breezes —  Islamic flags, revolu
tionary Hags, terrorist flags, red and 
black triangular flags (red for blood, 
black for mourning).

The people on the road to Baalbek 
sulk In Ihelr walled enclaves, star
ing sullenly at outsiders who dare to 
Invade their private corner of hell. 
The walling of the mullahs echoes 
through Ihe shabby streets; their 
amplified chants have a chilling 
effect. The air In the villages Is 
saturated with the sweet-and-sour 
stench of decaying garbage. Or- 
caslonaly a burst of gunfire or u 
bomb blast also leaves a hint of 
sulphur In Ihe air.

Newman's military caravan sped 
over narrow, winding roads through 
lush, green wheal and hashish 
fields. Then there It was: Baalbek, 
rising out of the hashish fields and 
slumping quickly back into them.

Footnote: Our associate was an 
eyewitness to an "Arabian Nights" 
drama that Is unfolding in the 
terrorists' bastion. We will publish 
more of her reports from Bekaa 
valley In future columns.

i
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f a w n  Or? Htmtfnp Knowledge
L A B E L LK  (UPt) —  Potential Juror* In the trial of 

Seminole Indian leader James M ile , who I* charged with 
killing a rare Florida panther, answered questions on the 
trial's opening day about their knowledge of hunting.

BUHe's state trial began Monday, ala weeks after a 
mistrial was declared in Ms federal trial on temllar charges 
when the Jury said H waa hopelessly deadbcked.

Th e  trial before Hendry CtmtM Court Judge Hugh Hayes 
Is expected to Include some at the same evidence and 
testimony featured In the federal case, where the main 
Issue was whether the panther In question was actually a 
rare Florida panther, or a member of a subspecies.

BUlte does not deny that he lulled the panther on the Big 
Cypress Seminole Indian Reservation, but he has said the 
kilnng was part of Seminole ritual.

Drug Trafficking Trial Gets Jury
JA C K S O N V ILL E  |UPt) —  Lawyers picking a Jury In the 

drug-smuggling trial of cocaine kingpin Carlo* Enrique 
Lehder Rivas heard from 60 potential Jurors on the first 
day. and found all but 13 knew of the case.

Lehder. 30. Is charged with racketeering, conspiracy and 
cocaine smuggling, and Is alleged to be a leader of the 
violent Medellin cartel, which prosecutors blame for more 
than half the Colombian cocaine Imported Into the United 
Stales. Lehder could (ace life In prison If convlcled.

As the trial opened Monday amid tight courthouse 
security, U.S. Marshals stopped two men carrying weapons 
into the courthouse. Including a man found with a 9-Inch 
knife. He waa arrested and held without bond.

Transportation Paw/ Appolntod
TA L L A H A S S E E  IUPII -  Former Lt. Gov Wayne Mlxaon 

ha ■ been appointed to a special commission that will help 
Kaye Henderson run the Department of Transportation.

Th e  Florida Transportation Commission, to br headed by 
Ta m p a  lawyer David Kerr, was the product of a 
compromise bill worked out during the 1907 session 
between Senate Transportation Chairman Malcolm Beard. 
R-Seflner. and House Transportation Chairman Beverly 
tlumsed. D-Lakeland.

Food Center To Add Area Jobs

FI. Tsssdsy, Oct, 6. IM7-IA

Educators Hand Roportors Rose-Garden Scolding
WASHINGTON (UPt) -  It 

seemed like Just another day fur 
the White House media corps, 
shouting questions to President 
Reagan as he left yet another 
speaking event. But this time the 
president's audience Included 
school principals —  and a few of 
them considered It high lime to 
rap aome reporters' knuckles.

Whether It was a matter of
politics or simply sn Issue of 
manners, several of the uniden
tified principals look offense 
Monday when Journal lata began 
aaktng Reagan about hta embat
tled Supreme Court nominee 
Kooeri d o t h  aa tne preameni 
wrapped up  a Rose Garden  
salute to winners of a school 
recognition program.

“ You're taking away from the 
Joy of the whole orcaalon for us!" 
one man In the audience com
plained In a voter loud enough to 
gel the media'a attention.

Sam Donaldson of AB C News 
Im m ediately turned and re
sponded. "H e 's a grown man: he 
can take care of himself, sir.” 
CBS's Bill Plante added. “ H r  ran 
a n sw e r the* question If he 
chooses. You don't have to 
protect him ."

Th is  prompted the man lo 
object loudly. Instating. "You've  
ruined the whole occasion. This

Is our day." A  
"You can have at him every 
day."

Donaldson explained. "W e're  
doing our Job here, as reporters 
asking the president questions." 
Ptanle asked. "W h y should this 
ru in  the occasion for you?  
You've had your part of the
WVMMUtk."

H r  reminded the educator. 
"Th e  First Amendment applies 
here aa well as anywhere else."

The  man replied. "Sure, but to 
every right we have a responsi
bility and that’s what are leach 
our kids, and you’ve overstepped 
the line of the responsibility.. 
.You’ve ruined the occasion."

Plante: " T o  ask the President 
of the United Stairs s question? 
Something he expected and was 
prepared lo anaarer?"

Another woman: "W hy don't 
you ask him about education? 
W hy don't you ask him about 
the positive sides?"

Donaldson: "W e have a story 
h rrr, madam..."

The woman: "M r. Donaldson. I 
think all of us here today are 
very dlsappolntrd In you."

Donaldson: "A nd  we're dis
appointed in you, madam. You 
may think that you have a right 
to dictate In the Hoar Garden.

when we work here and have 
worked here for years to try to 
get Information from the presi
dent. but we don't concede that. 
We did not disturb your ceremo
ny."

Plante: "Y o u r ceremony had 
ended.. .It was fine. It waa not 
disturbed when we asked a 
question of the president as he

was leaving.”
A  man: “ You

Plante: "Well, you don’t have 
to stay and listen."

Another man: "Win this dis
cussion be In the news?"

Plante: "If somebody chooses 
to put It In the news. It wilt. It's 
open and available."

Intersection To Be 4-Way Stop
The intersection of Woodlark 

Way and Heather Glen Circle In 
Ih r Crossings will become a 
four-way slop O rt. 14 for a 
month.

S e n ln o le  C o u n t y  tra ff ic  
engineering will Install Ih r  slop 
signs al the Intersection. Just off 
Greenwood Boulevard. In pre- 
paralktn for making Woodlark

W ay the through street. Alter 
remaining a four-way atop for 30  
days, stop signs on Woodlark 
Way wilt be removed.

The change Is being made 
because al present, atop signs 
halt the traffic on Woodlark, the 
main street at Ihe Intersection, 
instead of traffic on Heather Glen 
Circle.

3 Die In Cessna Crash

A new lood distribution renter 
being built In Sanford will create 
14 new job*

C a n te rb u ry  C o n s tru c tio n  
Corporation of Longwood Is 
building a 5.400 square foot 
wholrsalr frozen-food warehouse 
for 0173.000 at 120 Tech Drive

Tom  Caron, director of mar
keting for Srhwun's Sales En 
terprise. said his company would 
use the warehouse to store 
frozen foods made and shipped 
lo Ihls area by his company The 
frozen foods then would be 
distributed to retail outlets. 
Schwann makes Tony's and Red 
Baron brands of frozen pizza, as 
well as other frozen products.

"T h e  site was chosen by our 
local manager because It meets 
our geographical distribution 
requirements." (  .iron said. "We 
also have a distribution center In 
Lakeland."

Caron said tie!wren 12 and 14

new Jobs will be created when 
the warehouse opens. Caron said 
the company will bring In a few 
ol Its own people os well as hire 
local workers. Construction on 
the melal-framc building began 
Ocl. I and Is expected lo be 
completed Dec. I.

-Mary sas L. Cross

IN VER N ESS IUPII -  Three 
people died and one person was 
seriously Injured when their 
iwtn-englne Cessna-310 crashed 
In a wooded vacant lot in a 
residential area, a Citrus County 
Sheriff's spokesman said.

The rrash. al about 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, did not cause any 
In ju rie s  o r damage on the 
ground, said Ihe spokesman, 
who asked not to be Identified.

Eyewitnesses saw the plane 
practicing "touch and go" land
ings al Inverness' small airport 
about 15 minutes before Ihe 
crash. Ihe spokesman said. The 
plane look off. r l r c lr d  the 
airport, landed and took off 
again several limes.

"According to one ryrwllnrs* 
Ih r  engines did not sound 
rig h t."  the spokesman said. 
"Th e  eyewitness observed (the 
plane) lose altitude and then 
crash."

Th e  plane rrashed In the 
vacant lot about 200 feet from 
any residences and about one- 
quartrr of a mile from the 
airport.
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SANFORD DENTAL CENTRE

PETER D. WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., P A  
D. WILLIAMSON. D.M.D.

Your Teeth 4  Your Health ere Im
portant to you. Regular dental care 
can keep minor discomforts from 
becoming large problems. Contact 
your dentist soon. Should you need 
a dentist, please consider us.

CALL NOW FOR AN AFFOINTMSNT

321-3820
l u s i i i k a .

Seminole Centre 
3607 Orlando iSTfTlwy? 17*02) Sanford

f

Call on us 24hoursaday.FPL customer service telephone representatives are ready to assist you with inquiries and requests 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Please call the telephone number which appears on your bill.
_______ ________F P ty
M.OOIOA POWER 1 LIGHT COMPANY

bruant
Conditions

Florida
For Less l i l

A M I R  S I
N o w  is the tim e to  b u y I

Replace your system with a high 
efficiency, long lasting Bryant 
heat pump or air conditioner.

Bryant builds one of the 
best central systems /
available today. •

EXTRA SAVM GS!
F.P. t  L. Rebates
abiolidely end Dec. 31 tt

S A L S
•wvs f o r  n s iin  y o u - ii

substantial savings on your power 
Jaill as soon as your new Bryant 

is installed.
with
Nothing Down 
PLUS TEN YEAR 
LIMITEDiPER  

I MO. WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

Y V V W V W

6% APR FINANCING
Buy now, during our after summer sale, 

and get 6% APR Financing or a 
$150 RCBATK. Big Savings up front, 

big savings for years to come.

RA 0053561
long litr  runs in the family t

C a ll you r p a rtic ip a tin g  B rya n t  D eafer to d a y  lo r  a  free analysis a n d  eifiVno/ef

Air Masters Air Conditioning 
& Refrigeration

Sanford, FL. 323-2990
*2-fun, 4 %  APR for 4/ mat Single lorndy horneov*n»Mx;c wponts only Models Sbdt 5A9E, S44&C
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Iron Resumes Conflict, Firm  
Missiles, KIIIb Iraqi Civilians

BAGHDAD. Iraq (UPI) —  Iran responded to a day of Iraqi 
attacks on oil factlttlea by Bring taro mlaalles Into Baghdad, 
killing an undetermined number of civilians and threaten
ing a resumption of the so-called "w ar of the cities."

Th e  Brat Iranian missile hit the Iraqi capital with a 
tremendous roar at 10&7 p.m . Monday and the second 
landed today at 36 minutes after midnight. Th e  govern
ment satd the mtasilea hit residential areas and killed 
civilians, but the site of the attacka and the number of dead 
were not disclosed.

A  government spokesman warned that Iran would suffer 
a "bleeding body and crushed bones" as a result of the 
missile strikes.

^ i M ^ a a f f n a  A p v a s f s i irroresnng ■uuuiirvn M m iw o
LHA SA. Tibet (UPI) —  Paramilitary troops arrested about 

60 Buddhist monks today, beating them with cudgels and 
sticks after an hour long march Into Lhasa to demand the 
release of monks detained during a recent anti-Chinese 
protest.

The  young monks, dressed In civilian clothes, marched 
out of the Drvpung Monastery on the outskirts of the 
Tibetan capital at mid-afternoon today and walked quickly 
down the hill toward the downtown city government office 
3 miles away.

Th e  Buddhists were demanding the release of 21 
colleagues who were arrested Sept. 27 during a violent 
protest In Lhasa to press for the Independence of Tibet 
from Chinese rule, the Brst such Incident In Lhasa In 
recent years.

Botha Backs Soma Desegregation
JO H AN N ESBU R G . South Africa fUPI) -  Conservative 

and liberal opposition leaders denounced proposals, 
endorsed by President Pieter Botha, to ease forced 
residential segregation on condition that South Africans 
who prefer to live and socialize within their own racial 
communities remain protected.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Bork Voto Down To Tho Mfirm; 
Reagon Won’t Concodo M o o t

W A S H IN G TO N  (UPI) —  President Reagan gave no 
ground In bracing for today's Senate committee vote on his 
nomination of Robert Bark to the Supreme Court, 
dismissing calls from Republicans as well as Democrats to 
concede detest.

A  defiant Reagan and his White House aides vowed on 
the eve of today's vote to look past the Judlrlary 
Committee for a final decision from the entire Senate. They 
maintained Bork's confirmation still could be won. and the 
president went so far as to say his man would be defeated 
"over m y dead body."

But Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia said the nomination clearly was "doomed" and 
should be withdrawn at this point to spare Bork "and the 
country" more pain. Byrd announced his own opposition 
Monday and said he would urge the coni miller, on which 
he sits, to vote not flatly against Bork but for a 
recommendation to kill the nomination on the Senate floor.

Democrats said they had 53 of the 100 Senate votes 
against the conservative federal appeals Judge, and with 
Byrd’s public declaration there was no way the 14-member 
Judiciary panel could report the nomination favorably to 
the Senate from the vote scheduled for this afternoon: eight 
members stood In opposition.

S c h o o l B o I I b  Ring In Chicago
U a lts d  Press la  terms tisw sl

Chicago's 430.000 public school students packed up 
their pencils and notebooks to head for classes today for 
the first time this fall as the nation's largest school strike 
officially came to an end.

The first day of classes was 28 days later than the 
scheduled start of school on Sept. 9. The strike ate up 19 
school days and was the city's longest. It prompted 
numerous protests from students, parents and community 
leaders seeking a swift end to the walkout.

Teachers returned to their classrooms Monday, a day 
after the Chicago Teachers Union House of Delegates voted 
to recommend a two-year contract to the members. Despite 
criticism that the contract fell short of teachers' demands, 
the district's 29,000 teachers and 12.000 other union 
employees were expected to ratify It within the next nine 
days.

Boy’s Rampago Charged To Undo
M ARSHFIELD. Mo. (UPI) -  A farmer originally credited 

with killing his nephew to end a bloody rampage by the 
teenage gunman that left six relatives dead has now been 
charged with first-degree murder In all seven slayings.

James E. Schnlck, 36. was arrested without Incident 
Monday, the same day he was to take a lie detector test, 
said BUI Bowers, a telecommunications officer at the 
Webster County sheriff"s office.

Schnlck. a dairy farmer from Elkland. was being held 
without bond In the Webster County Jail on seven counts 
of first-degree murder. Bowers said.

Based on Schnlck's account, authorities originally 
thought his nephew. 14-ycar-old Kirk Buckner, took his 
mother’s pistol and killed his three younger brothers, his 
mother, his father und aunt on Sept 25. According to 
Schnlck. he then had struggled with a mad-shootlng 
Buckner and slain him with a kitchen knife.

Aid Asked For Quake Victims
LOS AN G ELES (UPI) —  Gov. George DeukmeJIan asked 

that President Reagan declare Los Angeles and Orange 
counties disaster areas to free funds for the owners of more 
than 10.000 homes and businesses ravaged by last week’s 
earthquake, which has caused at least 8137 million 
damage.

The governor said Monday he may call a special session 
of the Legislature to seek authority to dip Into the state's 
• I billion reserve to aid victims of Thursday's earthquake 
and Sunday's damaging aftershock.

The quake, which measured 6.1 on the Richter scale, 
killed three people and induced four fatal heart attacks. It 
was the most serious quake to strike Southern California 
since 1971. when a temblor measuring 6.5 claimed 64 lives 
und caused SI billion damage.

ftA G o o d  Ol  F a m i l y  O u t i n g

DtBftryonc* again turned back tha dock with Its annual fall 
festival, an old-fashlonad all-day family outing In tha haart of 
downtown Saturday. Abovo right. Donna Htrron, owner, 
leads the miniature ponies carting Derrick and Kirstln 
Schmitt while Mom, Cheryl of Deltona, prepares the kids for 
the buggy ride. The festival also offered entertainment,

crafts, games, races and prises, proceeds of which will 
support community protects through tho DeBary Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Fifteen month-oid Elisabeth Good, 
above left, seems happy just to be up and walking about the 
festival, with balloon In hand and mother, Tracy of DeBary, 
at side.

'Strowtscopp' May Bo Thrifty Project
B y M aryam s L . Ci 
H erald  tu ff W rite r

Costs for Phase II of Sanford's 
downtown Strrctscapr project 
may be less than the 860.000 
allocated for that portion of the 
project.

Phase II was completed In 
m id-Septem ber, said Public 
Works Director Bob Kelly. Kelly 
said Phase II. to date, has cost 
approximately 845.000. but the 
final cost of the project cannot be 
determined until ull of the bills 
have come In.

Phuse II of the project Involved 
widening First Street, west from 
Oak to Park avenues and cost 
fro m  P a lm e tto  to S a n fo rd  
avenues, by lour feet to ac
commodate diagonal lurking. 
B r i c k s  w e re  la id  at th e  
crosswalks, und planters and 
IHnOs-stylr lighting wus In 
stalled.

W o rk  on Phase I of the 
downtown Improvement project 
began on Ju ly  16. 1984. was 
finished on March 24. 1985 and 
cost 8346.182. First Street was 
re p a ve d  fro m  P a lm e tto  to 
Magnolia, with the Interseclions 
accented by paving bricks held

fast with a concrete mixture. 
Paving bricks also were placed 
along the outer edge of the 
sidewalk. The bricks were recov
ered on Magnolia when the 
asphalt cover was scraped away.

Portions of the sidewalks were 
widened on both sides of the 
street while others were nar
rowed slightly to permit the 
construction of planters for flow- 
r r  decorations.

Modern street lights In the 
section were removed and an
tique style streetlights were In
stalled in their place. Hardy trees 
were planted at various points, 
w ith  d e ro ru tlv e  posts In 
terspersed with the trees. Con
crete benchr*. called leisure 
spots, were Installed where 
downtown employees could rrxt 
and eat their lunches.

Phase I also Included con
verting a portion ol Magnolia 
Street, south from First Street. 
Into a pedestrian mall. For this 
pari of the project, the sidewalks 
were sloped slightly ut the build 
Ing  lines to connect them with 
the same level of t he st reel

The city's Strcelscupe project

was conceived In 1979. but work 
was held up for five years. 
During that lime, questions were 
answered by the circuit court on 
whether the project represented 
a valid municipal expenditure 
and whether It would create 
traffic hazards.

The circuit court ruled In a 
suit against the project, filed by 
lawyers George Algernon Speer 
and his son. Thomas, and a few 
other downtown owners, that 
the proposed project was an 
a p p r o p r i a t e  o n e  f o r  a 
m unicipality and would not 
creute hazards. The 5th District 
Court of Appeal ut Daytona 
Beach upheld the circuit court 
decision

Engineering und Planning 
Director Bill S im m ons said 
Phase III of the project probably 
will Include similar road Im 
provements to First Street from 
Palmetto to Sanlord avenues 
Simmons said there are no plans 
currently for Phase HI. but the 
city is.Interested In finding ways 
to make approaches to the i lly 
more attractive. The projects 
were funded with local option 
gas tax accruals

Firm To Rosubmit Focal Tost Proposal For Loko
By Rickard Whittaker 

Herald Staff Writer
The environmental engineer

ing firm of Camp Drrxarr and 
McKee suld Monday It would 
resubmit a proposal ta perform 
fecal collform tests on Crystal 
Lake along with other compa
nies If the City of Luke Mary- 
should ask them to.

Last T h u rs d a y , the ru m - 
mission vou-d unanimously tu 
reject an original 810.300 offer 
by CDM to perforin the tests. 
The firm said an additional 
83.350 would be billed lo the 
city to cover the costs of having 
un outside laboratory evaluate 
water samples taken Ironi the 
lake.

Former commissioner Ken
neth King, who wus replaced 
Monday by new Seal Five com
missioner Thom as Mahoney.

objected to the price the com
pany wanted to charge for the 
tests and the lack of speclfir 
(dans In the hid for performing 
them "I'm  Just curious us lo 
what they (CDM l plan to do." 
King said of the firm's proposal 
He added. "Th e y 're  making 
statements, but how they're 
doing it concerns me."

Luke Mary City Manager Bob 
Norris said (he lake, located ut 
north ol Lake Mary lllvd.. and 
west of Country Club Road, has 
hud a recent history of a high 
frcul count. ’ 'At one point there 
wus u problem with a leaking 
septic tank draining Into the 
lake." Norris suld. He added that 
he doesn't know If a leaky septic 
tank could have anything to do 
with the fecal count still being 
high.

The commission Instructed

city stall to prepare a list of 
criteria for the tests and develop 
"requests for proposal" on the 
project In send to other firms. 
All hough hr will no longer hr a 
commissioner. King sllll will 
help the siaff develop Ihr pro 
punal criteria.

C D M . w h ic h  has a n o n 
exclusive contract with Lake 
Mary as Its engineering consul
tant. will resubmit a proposal for 
the project If If Is asked to do so 
by the city, according lo ram - 
|Mtiv spokesman Doug Mooney, 
" f ix  rrally their prerogative." 
Mooney said of thr city's de
cision to reject CDM 's offer. "It's 
just juirt ol doing business, and 
we don't have any problem with 
11. "

Norris said Ihr city would be 
sending a rrqurst for proposal to 
CDM when it gels them devel

o p e d . H r  a ls o  s a id  le e r  
Labrutorlrs. of I^ikr Mary, would 
prnhuhly get a chance to submit 
u proposal to the city lo conduct 
the lexis “ They've expressed 
some tnleresi in ii Itlir jirojecll." 
Norris said

Commission member George 
Duryra. who rcplacrd Arthur 
"B u zz" I’rtsox in Srut Three 
Monday, said lie thought CDM 
might he getting expensive for a 
"little city like Lake Mary." 
D u ry ra  added. "M a yb e  we 
should let Ihrui ICDMl move un 
lo Orlando."

Norris said hr doesn't know 
when the city will actually see 
t h r  C r y s t a l  I. a k r  t e s t s  
performed. "I don't know II it 
will lie more difficult to tell 
where the source of ihr problem 
Is during the winter, or nut," hr 
suld.

High Court Sides With Press
W ASHIN GTON  (UPI) -  The Supreme 

Court handed Ihe media a major victory 
with a libel verdict on the first day of Its 
new term but accepted a fresh challenge 
to Ihe free press In a dispute between a 
New England dally newspaper und u 
reputed mob boss.

The justices also agreed Monday to 
tackle two divisive discrimination suits 
Involving private clubs und pensions, but 
the threat of a lengthy vacancy on Ihr 
court could lead to split decisions In Ihe 
cases.

The court has been a justice short since 
the retirement of Lewis Powell, who often 
provided ihe swing vole In civil liberties 
cases, and President Reagan’s nominee tu 
fill the s|M>t. Judge Robert Bork. appeared 
to be on the verge of defeat with a vote 
scheduled loday In the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

T h r  eight remaining Justices decided to 
press ahead with several cases. Including 
the First Amendment dispute Involving 
the right of a newspaper to publish an 
article bused un Illegal wiretaps of a 
reputed mob boss.

The cose stems from Ihe Providence 
IR .I.) Jo u rn a l-B u lle tin 's  decision to 
publish an article In November 1935 on 
reputed New E n g la n d  crim e boss 
Raymond "Ju n io r" Putrtarca while a 
temporary restraining order was In effect.

A federal Judge found the newspaper In 
contempt, but the I si U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals overturned the ruling. The  
Supreme Court agreed to decide whether

the federal Judge uctrd properly when In
terred Ihe newspaper from publishing 
the article on PatrUrca.

In another freedom of the press rase, 
the court rejected former Mobil Oil 
President William Tuvnulareax's claim lo 
a 82 million libel verdict against The 
Washington Post.

T h r  Justices let stand a ruling by the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia, which dismissed the 
libel verdict against the l*ost for a 1979 
storv on Tavoularcas's business dealings.

The court also agreed to field two 
highly churged sex disc rim I rial Ion cases. 
One Involves changes In New York City's 
definition of a private club designed to 
pry open Ihe doors of a handful of 
men-only clubhouses.

Under the new rules, a private club 
cannot have more than 400 members, 
provide regular meal service or receive 
regular payment from non-members for 
services such as renting rooms for 
parties.

Private dubs generally, under state und 
federal law. are exempt from anti
discrimination statutes. Supreme Court 
rulings have upheld such exemptions for 
truly prlvute clubs that have selective 
membership and are not business or 
professional organizations.

In another sex discrimination case, the 
court agreed to decide If Florida must pay 
rr tired male public employees more than 
8-12 in III Ion as compensation for using 
Illegal sex-bused mortality tables in 
c a lc u la t in g  re tire m e n t b e n e fits .

U go l Notict~
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

FO R SIM IN OLI COUNTV.
FLORIDA

PROM T I  DIVISION 
FINN* ir w t C P

IMRE ESTATE OF 
BAR BARA W JOOV

OKUWd
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of IS* 

estate ol Bor bo,* W Joot 
deceased, F it*  N u m b e r  
IT aw CP, II pending In I ho 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. F lorida . Probata 
Division. tha oddret* at which It 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sonlord. Florida I W I  Tha 
namat and address#* ot tha 
portonal representative and tha 
portonal ropraiantatlva'i at 
tomay oroiot torth bate*

All Intorotlad partont art 
required to lilt »Hh thl* court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE II all claim* 
agamtl tha tttato and II  any 
ablactlan by an Intarattad 
par ion to whom this notice wa» 
mailed that challenge* Ihe valid 
Ity ot tha will, tha qualltlcattont 
ot the per tone I rtpro tentative, 
venue, or |uri*dtctton ot the 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot thl* Notice hei 
begun on October*. IW  

Parian,I Representative:
!%J Rebecca Ruth Schwori 
I V  Sandra Kay Joo*
12* Croton Drive 
Maitland. FI U/tl 

Attorney lor
Per tonal Representative 
IV  L W Carroll. Jr 
LAWRENCE W. CARROLL.

JR . P A.
PottOtfk*Be* Jt 
CatMlborry. FLM70;
Telephone (M JIU O U M  
Publiih. October*. I), IN I 
D ET 41

U go l Mofict
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that Richard S or 
Leonard Casselberry tha holder 
ot tho knowing certificate* ha* 
tiled *aid certificate* tor a tea 
■toed to bo Issued thereon Tho 
certificate number* and year* at 
iH uonce. tho detcrlptlan ol the 
property, end the nemo* In 
which It we* turtaod are a*

CERTIFICATE NO I0D 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE IN I 
D ESC R IP TIO N  OF PRO 

PERTV LEG W tot FT OF E 
N* t  FT OF LOT 4 ROBINSONS 
SURVEY OF AN ADD TO  
SANFORO PB I PG*J 

Name In which a itttted  
Jeanette E Lamp 

All ol laid property being In 
•tie County ol Somlnalo. Slate ol 
Florida

Unto** tuch certificate or cor 
tifketo* than bo redeemed ec 
carding tq low ihe property 
deacrlbod In well certllkele or 
certificate* will bo told to Ihe 
highett bidder at tha court houto 
dear on tho Nth day of October. 
tM Tatll « a m  

Appro*Imetoly SIMM ceih 
lor toot to required to bo paid by 
*ucc*t*ful bidder at the tale 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to tho hlghotl bid plu* 
applicable documentary (lamp 
taaot and recording tea* to due 
within 14 haurt altar Ihe 
advertised lime at tha tala All 
payment* (hall be ceth or guar 
an teed Inttrument. made pay 
able to the Clerh ol Circuit 
Court

Doted thl* Hh day ol Sep 
tomber. IM7 
ISEALI

David N. Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
SominotoCounty. Florida 
By MlcheltoL- Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: September IS. it. n .  A
October*. t*lt
D EStt

)  _________ _________



Upshow: No Specifics, Tolks Resume Immediotely
ROSE M ONT. III. (UP!) -  NFL  

Player* Association head Oene 
Upshaw rim e  out of a aeven- 
hour meeting with unkm leader
ship today refusing to discuss 
any change In the players  
negotiating position, but saying 
he would resume discussions 
with management "Immediate
ly "  in an effort to end the 
iwo-weeli-old N FL  strike.

Upshaw, the N FLPA executive 
director, met with the union 
representatives from all 28 
team s and about 3 0  other 
players who voiced their opi
nions on the stalled negotiations 
for over live hours. They then 
spent two hours determining 
what I heir stand would be once 
negotiations resumed with the 
NFL Management Council.

" I have had the opportunity to 
listen lo the players and I 
understand exactly how they 
feel." Upshaw said. “ I will

address those Issues at the 
negotiating table."

Upshaw refused lo be specific 
on any changes In the union's 
bargaining post I Ion produced by 
the meeting and would not say 
exactly when negotiations with 
management would resume. He 
would not specifically discuss 
the Issue of free agency, which 
many players had said they were 
Willing to give up In order to 
reach a new collective bargain
ing agreement with owners.

Upshaw said he has been In 
contact with representatives of 
the Management Council, the 
league's bargaining arm. every 
day for the last three days. 
Including a conversation Just 
prior lo entering the union  
meeting Monday night. He said 
the conversations were pro
mpted by civil rights leader 
Jesse Jackson who "fell he 
rould be a bridge lo get us back

Football
to the table.”

The two sides were believed 
not to have held contract talks 
since Sept. 25. when a three-day 
b a r g a i n i n g  s e s s i o n  In  
Philadelphia stalemated over 
free agency.

Upshaw, reminded that the 
owners said they would not 
negotiate again until the union 
abandoned Its demand for un
restricted free agency for some 
players, said. "W e have a nego
tiation meeting scheduled and I 
think we can reach an agree
ment. We cannot let one single 
Issue remain In the way of an 
ugreement and I will not let It."

A s k rd  If that m eant the 
players were ready to give up on 
free agency. Upshaw said. "O nly  
time will tell where we end up.”

U p sh aw  said he believed  
almost all of the players cur
rently on strike will remain so 
until a collective bargaining 
agreement Is signed. Some en
tire teams, the Chicago Dears. 
Los Angeles Raiders and San 
Francisco 49ers among them, 
were reportedly prepared lo re
turn lo work next week with or 
without a settlement.

"W e talked a lot about the 
players who went In. but we're 
worried now about the players 
who are still out.”

A  new Issue to be negotiated at 
any future meetings is whether 
the games played by replace
ment athletes will count In the 
N FL standings. The  Manage
m ent C o u n c i l ’s E x e c u tiv e  
Committee released a statement 
Monday reaffirming their plan 
that last weekend's games, the 
first using non-union personnel, 
and all future games would

count.
" T h e  players felt strongly 

about I hat.” Upshaw said. "W e  
will negotiate on that Issue.**

All the player representatives 
made some statement of their 
team 's view . T a m p a  B a y 's  
Marvin Powell. President of the 
NFLPA. said the representatives 
unanimously agreed to a resolu
tion stating there support for 
Upshaw as their leader In up
co m in g  negotiations. Som e  
players earlier had said Upshaw 
was not representing their con
cerns.

Mike Singletary. Chicago's  
player representative, said the 
majority of the meeting was 
spent "m aking sure there Is not 
one hangup. We let him know 
tee want to bargain and the 
players want to play football."

Singletary agreed there were 
signs the union was weakening, 
but said. “ I think that Is hap

pening on both sides. But we arc 
sticking together and hanging In 
there.”

The executive committee of 
the Management Council met In 
New York Monday as the televi
sion networks released ratings, 
w hich showed that viewers 
across the nation  watched  
Sunday's games for a while but 
soon ran nut of tolerance and 
switched off In droves.

" T h e r e  are no w in n e rs ."  
M iam i D o lph ins ow ner Joe  
Robbie said. " I ’d rather go casi
no gambling than have a football 
strike: at least the house wins 
then. And maybe someone else 
occasionally. It's  like we're  
standing and watching a forest 
fire. W e'rr all standing around 
watching money disappear that 
neither side will ever make 
back."

lak e  Mary Hat 
Control Of SAC 
And 5A-4 Racos

As the high school football 
season progresses, the district 
and conference pictures come 
slowly Into focus.

Lake Mary's Rains are in the 
drivers' seat at lhis point In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
and District 5A-4 Is the Lake 
M a ry  R a ins. C o a c h  H a rry  
Nelson's bunch rrbounded after 
a opening-game thrashing by 
Winter Park to win Its last three 
gamrs After their 35-6 destruc
tion of Spruce Creek last Friday, 
the Rains urr 3 -1 overall. 2 0  In 
the SAC. and 2-0 In 5A-4.

Nelson said that although Ills 
tra m  had already made tt 
through considerable advrrslty. 
the most dllllcult part of the 
season Is yet to come. "A t the 
start of the season, everybody 
told me the W lntrr Park. Lake 
Brantley, and Seminole were the 
toughest part of the schedule." 
Nelson said. "Hut I knew better.

Lake Howell’s Greg Astle, left, runs down 
Lym an quarterback Steven Je rry . Astle 
applied the defensive pressure as the Hawks

rallied from a 13 0 deficit to top Lym an, 
u-13, Frida y night in a key Saminole 
Athletic Conferece/District 5A-4 game.

The toughest part of our sched
ule Is yet lo come."

l-ukr Mary will play Its thrre 
most critical gumrs Iwlth all of 
them tiring conlrrrncr/district 
contests) In the nest four weeks 
The Rams will travel to Lymam 
on Friday night before having an 
open date on Oct. 16 Lake Mary 
will thrn travel to Lukr llowrll 
and host D r Land

"Th o se  are the three big 
ones." Nelson said "If we gel by 
Lyman okay, we ll have a week 
to prepare for the last five 
gamrs.

"A  lot of |ieopie have told me 
that the turning point of our 
season had already happened." 
Nelson continued. "Hut It Is still 
yet to come."

Nelson said that his team 
played near perfect football 
ugalnsl Spruce Creek. "It was 
Just our night. I guess." Nelson 
said "Everything went absolute
ly perfectly.

“ Lthlnk that our defense hus 
done a magnificent Job." Nelson 
said. "I think that 1 might have 
the best middle guard (Manny 
Saplrn). end (Dan Ferris), and 
secondary (Carlso Hartsfield. 
Sheldon Richards, and Te rry 
Miller). Our tine hus played well, 
and out linebackers have done a 
heck ofajobsofar."

Linebacker David Fencik said

that defense is coming together. 
"We all rrally believe In each 
other." Fencik said "W e are 
confident that our defense can 
stop any hotly "

Quarterback llartsfleld made 
the most his three completions 
In four attempts against the 
Creek. Tw o  went for touchdowns 
and hr totaled H6 yards.

Hunnlng back Ray Williams, 
playing In the shadow of senior 
John Curry, stole the offensive 
spotlight as he picked up 135 
yards und 16 carries with a 
touchdown. Curry rushed fur 6(J 
y u rd s  on 16 tries w ith  a 
touchdown

Seminole's 7-3 loss to Dr. 
Phillips, coupled with Oviedo's 
14-7 trium ph over Leesburg, 
clouded the plclurr In the Dis
trict 4A-7 race. Oviedo Is atop 
the district with a 3-1 record 
overall. 2-0 In Ihr district, and 
1-1 In the SAC. Seminole is 2-2. 
1-1. und 0-1. The loss may not 
tie as cosily for the Semlnoles as 
It uppears. Dr. Phillips (3-1 and 
1-1) Is expected to be ruled 
Ineligible for the district since Its 
enrollment is over 2.H00.

The loss by Seminole and the 
victory by Oviedo makes the Oct. 
30 game between the Lions and 
‘Notes much more Important.

The Tribe has lost Its last two

games hrudtng Into Friday's 
S A C  sh o w d o w n  w ith  Lake 
Brantley. Seminole nulgalned 
Dr. Phillips In total yardage 
1350-124) but lour costly turn
overs didn't help Seminole's 
cause.

“ We were o u tp la y e d  by 
them." Seminole coach Roger 
Heuhtard said. "Hut It is still 
early In Ihe season, und I know 
that we can come back from 
these two losses."

O viedo n a rro w ly  escaped 
Leesburg. 14-7. The Lions re
ceived another strong defensive 
performance.

Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
loves to use trick plays, and It 
was gadget that gave the Lions 
the victory over the Yellow- 
Jackets. With the score tied at 7. 
Oviedo ru n n in g  back Chad 
Duncan hit Charles Warner on a 
halfback option |ia*s for a 31- 
y a rd  to u c h d o w n  w ith  s ix  
minutes remaining.

T h e  L io n s  w ill Iru ve l to 
D a y to n a  B e ach S e a bre e ze  
T h u r s d a y  In  a n o n c o n -  
ference/nondtstrlct game.

After a pair of disappointing 
losses in their first two games, 
the Lake Howell Silver Hawks 
came back with an exciting 
14-13 v icto ry  over Lym a n . 
Howell 1s now 1-2 overall. 1-0 in

ihe SAC. and I-1 In SA-4. The 
Hawks will (ravel to Winter Park 
o n  F r l d u y  In  a n o n c o n -  
ference/nondlstrlct encounter.

Howell quarterback Jeff Neace 
atoned for a pair of poor outing 
with a fine game against the 
G re yh o u n d s. Neace. a left
hander. went 7 for 0  for 7 1 yards 
and a touchdown. Neace also 
veered for 66 yards on 15 
curries.

The setback was frustrating 
for Lyman and couch Bill Scott. 
A missed extra point cost the 
‘Hounds a chance to force an 
overtime. Lyman (2-1 overall. 
0-1 In SAC and 5A-4) will host 
L a k e  M a r y  I n  u d l s -  
trlct/conference game on Friday.

Th e  Lake Brantley Patriots 
used a strong performance by 
quarterback Clint Johnson to 
h a n d l e  D a y t o n a  B e a c h  
Mainland. 21-0. Brantley (2-2 
overall. 0-2 SAC. and 1-1 in 
5A-4I will travel lo Seminole in a 
SAC game on Friday.

Johnson ran for touchdowns 
of 26 aand 15 yurds. " I  still think 
that we have a shot In the 
district." Brantley coach Fred 
Almon said. "Th e  district Is very- 
even. und I think that whoever 
wins It will have one or two 
losses."

Quickness Runs 
In Odd Sizes, 
Shapes For N.L.

S T. LO UIS IUPII -  Quickness 
comes In odd shapes and sizes In 
the National League playoffs.

Ssn Francisco veteran Rick 
Reuschel. who starts tonight's 
opener against St. Louts, is 
rather large and soft around the 
middle, yet his quick delivery lo 
home plate makes him a threat 
lo St. Louts stolen base king 
Vince Coleman.

Coleman and his cohorts will 
p it  t h e i r  s p e e d  a g a in s t  
Reuschel's to gain the upper 
hand In the besl-of-aeven series.

Orlando's W ESH-2 will televise 
the game at 8 p.m.

"He doesn't have a good move 
to first, but he ta quick to the 
plate,”  said Coleman, who had 
109 of St. Louis' 246 stolen 
bases this season “Getting a 
Jump Is one of the most Impor
tant things In base-stealing, but 
with his ability to get the ball 
home and to (catcher Bob) 
Brenly. Ihe trip could be over at 
second."

Danny Cox. f 1-9. goes for the 
Cardinals, who arc carrying only 
eight pitchers. A blowout could 
present pitching problems, but 
Injuries to Jack Clark. Willie 
McGee and outfielder J im  Lin- 
deman have forced the Cardinals 
to stock their 24-man roster with 
position players.

"If llnfielder) Jose Oquendo 
comes In to pilch In the sixth 
Inning. I'll sure wish I had gone 
with nine pitchers." St. Louis 
Manager Whlley Herzog said.

The Giants have thrown out 
IO of 24 potential St. Louis 
base-stealers this season, far 
better than most trams In the 
league.

"W hen 1 see Vince Coleman 
coming up to the plate. I don't 
start shivering." Brenly said. 
" I ’ve got loo much to worry 
about. All he has to do is run. 
I've got to catch a ball coming 95 
m iles an hour with a guy 
swinging a bat over my head, 
und then I've got lo make a 
perfect throw to get him.

"You also have to worry about 
Ozzle ISmlth) and Tom  Herr can 
run. There's never any time to 
relax with those guys."

R e u s c h e l. a 3 6 -y e a r -o ld  
right-hander, went 13-9 on the 
regular season, but struggled In 
his last four appearances, three 
of t hem starts.

He faces a Cardinals lineup 
stru ggling  to overcome the 
absence of Clark. ack The

Playoffs

league MVP candidate sprained; 
an a n k le  S e p t. 9 a ga in st 
Montreal and has made only 
three plate appearances since, 
one In which he aggravated Ihr 
injury.

"W e can't count on Jack Clark 
not playing." Brenly sold.*

Clark may pinch hit eurlv in 
the series, and perhaps start af 
guinr later.

" I t 's  going to be a little' 
awkward silting." Clark said 
" I 'm  not looking forwurd to 
being In ihe championship series 
and sitting on the bench.”

The other Clark. Will of San 
Francisco, said defense, not 
pitching or speed, will make the 
difference.

"Everyone Is talking about 
speed and offense being a big 
part of the ballgumr. but there's 
not enough emphasis being 
p la c e d  o n  d e f e n s e ."  he! 
said."We've been playing g«x>dj 
defense all year. We made all) 
kinds of double plays 1163) umi| 
we're very solid up Ihe middle| 
With the addition of Kevin Mil-! 
chell. we'll be solid on the 
corners."

Part d !  the Infield's success 
comes from the pitching staff 
Reuschel’s forte Is forcing bat
ters to hit ground balls.

"H is thinking Is ‘why throw 
nine pitches to retire Ihe side 
when you can throw three."' 
Brenly said. "He wauls you to 
hit the ball and. w ith  our 
defense, that's what we're look
ing for."

C o le m a n , the C a rd in a ls  
leadoff hitter, und Reuschel may; 
establish who wins the bultlrj 
between Giants' arms and Car-! 
d ln a ls ' legs e a rly  on. bui! 
whether It determines the out-j 
come Is another question.

"A ll I'm  asking Rick Is to gtvrj 
me a chance." Brenly said] 
"Some guys will get on base antf 
I don't want to concede them,' 
any more."

Lake Howell Sweeps Away Competition At Invitational
B y C h ris  F ls ts r  

Herald S ports W rite r
Lake Howell High niudc a 

clean sweep of the Bishop Moore 
Invitational Sulurday at the Uni
versity of Central Florida as both 
Its boys und girls teams took top 
honors.

Coach Doug Blackwell's boys 
team hud six runners tlnlsh In 
Ihe top 11 en route lo a team 
score of 30 com|Kircd lo 49 for 
Merritt Island. Lake Brantley 
was fourth at 66.

" T h e  kids run extrem ely 
well." Blackwell said. "A ll but 
two of our runners impruvcd 
their times und they ran u very 
competitive race."

Leading  the way for Ihe 
lOilt-ranked IClass 4A) Silver 
Hawks was Kavan Howell who 
finished second with a time of 
1 6 :2 0 . H o w e ll  a n d  L a k e  
Brantley's Darin Tugm an bat

tled each other ftir three miles 
with Tugpian finally pulling 
away,In the end with a first-place 
llmeof 16:16.

Follow ing Howell In Lake 
Howell's top live were Luis 
C u b u n  (f o u r th  at 1 6 :5 3 ). 
Brandon Lowcnthal (seventh at 
17:01), Jason Sprlnghurt (eighth 
a i 17:02) ami David Hurson 
I ninth ul 17:12). The  Hawks' 
sixth.man was Ralph Caban who 
llnlshed 11th at 17:19.

Seminole's boys, meanwhile, 
were running without their lop 
Iwo runners — Jason Kaiser 
(knee injury') and Rufaro Man- 
llpano (tlu) —  but coach Ken 
Hruuman was satisfied with the 
el forts ol ihe other runners.

Dulvin Davis finished 3-11h 
with a time ol 17:13. llretil 
Posey (27ih/l7:26|. Joe Peeples 
|43rd/1 8:0 0 ). A la n  Sew ard 
f-l-lth/IH:0f) and John llcrberger

Cross Country
(55th/18:40) were next in line.

Seminole will compete in the 
Dunn Invitational Saturday ut 
the Titusville Airport.

In the Ixtys junior varsity race. 
M erritt Island was first 50 
followed by Lake Howell ut 55 
and Lake Brantley ul 59. Lake 
Howell's lop runners were Chris 
GrlHln (third at 19:00) and Mark 
Ritelile (sc vent It at 19:321.

In the girls division, sixth- 
ra n k e d  L a k e  H o w e ll  a n d  
eighth-ranked Luke Brantley 
locked up in what amounted to a 
dual meet and it was Lake 
lluwtll taking first place with a 
team score of 29 compared to 36 
for Lake Brantley. Vero Beach 
was a distant third at 90

"It fell like a dual between 
Brantley and us." Lake Howell 
coach Tom  Hammontree said. "1 
didn't particularly want that, but 
that's the way It went. I was very 
pleased that we cunt lulled to 
Improve und gel a little mure 
confidence. It was also the first 
time this season we got our top 
five under 14 minutes. The pack 
Is about where I want It right 
now."

Lake H ow e ll was led by 
Ireshmuu Jessica Curdurclli who 
took second place wit It a time or 
13:06. Vero Beach's Sh.vla 
Mathews was first at 12:51.

Following Cardarclll In the lop 
live were Jenny liolt |fourth at 
13:14). Bonnie Oliver (sixth ul 
13:24). Michelle Cook (eighth ul 
13:32) and Stacy Johnson (ninth 
at 13:56). Also running varsity

for the L a d y  H aw ks were 
Michelle U r  (14lh ut 14:39) and 
Krisl Ir Blaney 115i h at 14:40).

Lake Brantley also had u 
close-knit top five Saturday led 
by freshman Joyce Tullls who 
finished third ul 13:13. lleatht-r 
Camino continued her vast im 
provement us she took fifth -at 
13:22 followed by Belli Schaefer 
(seventh at 13:27). Dee Decker 
(10th ut 13:58) and Lisa Fri/zell 
(1 1th at 14.08). Also running lor 
Brantley were Chelsea Trotter 
112th ut 14:24) und Mindy Ol- 
lnger|13th)ut 14:32.

"Joyce (Tullls) Is running very- 
well und Heather (Camino) lias 
made an about fare since the 
Edge water meet." Lake Brunt ley- 
coach Mary Littlcbrunt said, "if 
we can get Die others to keep 
I m p r o v in g  a n d  get B e th

(Schaefer) lo run like she was the 
first two weeks, we'll be in very 
good shape."

In the girts Junior varsity race.) 
Lake Brantley's Karen Kopp won! 
Ihe individual title with a time o l! 
14:06. Titusville Astronaut look! 
team honors at 29 wilh Lake) 
Howell second at 56.

"I was happy to see Karen i 
(Kopp) win that race." L it-! 
tlebrant said. "She will help u s u j 
lot us tile season goes on." §

Lake Howell's Junior varsity I 
runners Included Mariselle Lugo 
(third at 14:22). Tricla Frost ! 
(sixth ul 14:54). Holly Marshall I 
112th at 15:12). Julie Loganj 
iUtlh at 15:13). Cindy Oliver! 
122nd at 16:12). Vicky Collazo! 
(3 3 r d  ul 1 6 :4 5 ). A m a n d a ' 
Millwood (36th ul 16:55) and Joy 
Chambers (45th at 17 491
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PLAYOFFS
IAN a 

ON I Sanaa

Nad Oct 7 -  Datratt at Mtonaaata. I  N
a.

Thuf Oct. I  -  Datralt at MlwnaaNa. I  N
pm.

7 
am

tat. Oct. N  -  Mlnnaaata at Datralt. i p  
am.

tun. Oct. II —  Mlnnaiata at Datratt. I  TS 
am.

■ Man. Oct. tt -  Mlnnaiata at Datratt. 
*17 am .

■ Wad. Oct. 14 -  Datralt at Mlnnaaata  
J:t7am.

■ Thur. Oct. it -  Datralt a t ,
I  : * t  a .

Taa. Oct. «  -  tan Franclaca at tt. 
l*uto.B:Np.m.

«Md. Oct. 7 —  tan Franclaca at tt. lauto. 
I:ffam

Frl. Oct. a -  St. Lauta at tan
Franclaca. I t t y m .

tat. Oct. W -  tt. Lauta at tan
Franc tocs.B:13pm

■ Sun Oct. 11 —  tt. Lauta at tan 
Franc laca.4:MFm.

■ T ub. Oct. II  -  tan Franclaca at tt. 
lauta. 1:31p.m.

■ Wad Oct. 14 -  San Franclaca at tt 
Lauta. I : I t  p.m.

Leaders
Flaat itatMatar I

B a* r  B pcf.
Gwytm. SO IP  Jtt 114 III .371
Guarrarq. LA IPSeS tt  1*4 3N
Retoe*. SMI IN  SH i n  its 3M
Krub. SO IN  40 71 IN 111
Jama*. All 134 4*4 a  us J l l
Ctorb. SF IN  334 a i t s Jtt
Galarraga. Mtt IO  U l 71 MB Jtt
Smith. Sit IN4tt 1*4 Ml JR!
Them peon. Phi IN  SO M itt .JR
Bonilla. Fit 141 444 SB IN Jtt

• •• r B *Cl.
Bagga. Bo* IO  U l Its Jtt M3
Mall tor. SMI 11B4U 114 144 3S3
Trammell. DM ISI 1*7 IttJtS .343
Pucbatt. SSton IP  414 w a r JO
Atottlogly. NY 141 Stt 41 It* 337
Seltzer. KC Ml *41 MS IP 333
Fernandez. Tar 14* STB 4*11* S3
Franco. Cto IN  4*3 M IN .314
Shaate. Bei 133 449 74 IN .314
Vaunt. SAII IN  413 4* I4B J12

Natlanal Laagua —  Daaraan. Oil It, 
Murphy. Atl 44; Strawberry. NY 34. 
Darla. CM 17; Jehmon. NY 14

Amarltan Laagua —  McGwire. Oak 4t; 
■all. Tar 47; learn. Baa. franc. Oat. 
ftrfeak. Min. Jaynar. Cal and Tarlabull. KC? RttaBUN-N
f Natlanal Laagua —  Daman. CM 117; 
Wniach. Mil IS . Schmidt. FMI 111. 
Clark. SIL IM. McGee. SIL and Muryfty. All. 
KM.
> Amarlcan Laagua —  Ball. Tar 114; 
Ivan*. Baa in . SAcGwIre. Oak Ilf. 
Jaynar. Cat 117. Mattingly. NY 1 it.

■AINISOAUOC

Natlanal Laagua -  Cataman. SIL 104, 
Oarynn. SO M; Halchar. Hau 11. Oarl4 CM 
and Ralnac. Mil M.

Amarlcan Laagua —  Brynatdc. taa at; 
tWIItan. KC It. lladM. CM S3; Molllar. Mil IS.

41.

CamgarltM lit* u p

Garnet/ Pie red 141 ISI 1*3 IN
Al boll m 330
Runt ?i in
Hitt 114 I7S
Runt Betted In 4a 44
GW RBI 1 (
Double! ss 34
Triple! 10 1
Home rum f II
Stolen Bow! n n S0S4
Error! 4 4
Arerege 334 330

Playoff Picks ? Tigers In 5, Cardinals In 6
Minnesota anti Detroit. team* who 

figured on spending October by the 
fireplace. o|»eii a lies! of seven series 
Wednesday to determine the American 
Lcugue champion.

The Timers arr A .L. East champions 
because of Doyle Alexander. All he did 
was no 9-0 after being acquired from 
the Braves. Name another last-season 
acquisition which went 9-0. He made 
the difference between1 first and sec
ond.

The Tw ins are A.L. West rhamplons 
because no one else was any good. 
Kansas City. California. Oakland and 
Texas are either ton old or ton young to 
krep pare. The Twinkles finished Just 
eight games over .500 and only one 
other team (Kansas City) played better 
than .500 In the West.

Detroit played Its best baseball down 
the stretch and won the strongest 
division In baseball. The Tigers have 
the best manager In the A.L. In Sparky 
Anderson und Mime proven money 
players.

Kirk OlliMin 124 homers). Darrell 
Evans (34 homers. 99 RBI). Alan 
Trammell (.343. 28 homers. 105 HHI). 
Chet Lemon (20 homers) and Lou 
Whitaker (16 honirrs) all know how to 
win. Hookle Matt Nokes (32 homers) 
was a nice addition and erased the 
memory of free agent Lance Parrish.

Jack Morris (18-1)) has been the 
best pitcher In the A.L. for several 
years. Alexander 11.53 ERA) was the 
best pitcher In baseball over the last 
month. Frank Tatiana (15-10) and 
Wall Terrell are quality starters. Mike 
llenneman (11-3. 2.96) was another 
brilliant rookie. Tanana will go to the 
bullpen since Anderson favors right
handers against Minnesota's decidedly 
right-handed lineup.

Th e  T w in s , of course, have a 
power-laden lineup with Kent Hrbek 
(34 homers. 90 RBI) Kirby Puckett 
(.332. 28 homers. 99 RBI). Gary Gaettl 
(31 hom ers. 109 RBI) and To m  
Brunansky (32 homers. 85 RBI). None 
besides Ptickett hit for a very good 
average, though.

The pitching beyond starlers Frank 
Viola (17-10) and Bert Blyleven (15-10) 
Is very suspect. No one won more than 
eight games. Rellevtr Jeff Reardon had

31 saves and a wliopplng 4.48 earned 
run average.

Detroit has belter hilling, stronger 
pitching and more playoff experience 
than Minnesota. Look for the Tigers to 
win In five games. MVP: Gibson.

Whereas. Detroit and Minnesota 
were surprising winners in the A.L.. no 
one was too astounded when St. Louis 
and San Francisco were the best In the 
N.L.

The N.L. Playoff opens tonight at St. 
Louis. The  game will be televised by 
Orlando's W ESH-2 at 8 p m .

The Giants were Impressive down 
the stretch, bolstered by acquisitions 
Rick Reuschel. Dave Dravecky and 
Don Robinson. Will Clark (.308. 35 
homers. 91 RBI). Chill Davis (24 
homers). Kevin Mitchell (22 homers) 
Candy Maldanado (20 homers) and 
Jeffrey Leonard (19 homers) carry the 
offense.

But who did the Giants have to brat? 
Houston and Cincinnati were pathetic 
competition. Neither plavrd as If It 
cared after All-Star break.

The Cardinals, meanwhile, suffered 
Injurv (John Tudor) after Injury (Jack 
Clark), yet remained afloat, thanks to 
some astute Juggling by manager 
Whltey Herzog, to hold off the Mels 
and Expos, teams who played with 
much more fervor thun the Reds und 
Astros.

Clark (35 homers. 106 RBI) la still 
hobbled by a sprained ankle. So whnt? 
The Cardinals won down the stretch 
without him. they ran sure do It In a 
short series.

T h e  R e d b l r d s  k n o w  h o w  to  
manufacture runs. Vince Coleman 
stole 109 bases. Ozzte Smith drove In 
75 runs without a homer. Willie McGee 
drove in 105 runs with 11 homers and 
Terry Pendleton chased home 98 runs 
with 12 homers.

Tudor 110-2) has been a top left
hander for many years. Danny Cox 
111-9). Joe  Magrane (9 -7 ). Oreg  
Mathews ( 11 • 11) and Bob Forsrh ( 11-7) 
arr smart pitchers. Todd Worrell (8-6. 
2.88 ERA) recorded 33 saves with an 
overpowering fastball.

The  Cardinals have more speed, 
brtter relief pitching and more playoff 
experience than the Giants Look for 
the Cardinals to win In six games. 
MVP: McGee.

—  Chris Flsler. author 
of the Fearless Flsler Forecast, has 
these thoughts on the playoffs:

F F F  picks the Giants o vrr the 
Cardinals In seven games with Rick 
Keusrhel winning the MVP.

FFF  selects the Tw ins over the 
Tigers In seven games with Tom  
Brunansky taking MVP honors

MATCHUPS
Cards t i . Giants Tigers t s . Twins

Ftoi S444 -  Will Clark Vt Jack Clark Will Clark had a 
eemetienel leeeon. leading m* Giant, in homer* and RBI Jack 
Clerk Sad *etto» number* tut bit qumlwnttN fcatoad an*la maant 
Jt Lauit may i*ak la Dan Dneuan and Jim L mdaman Will Clark 14 
far mora dangarom Man an M|ured Jack Clark. Drlataan or 
Lmdaman Edga Will Clark

tacand Sa*a -  Ratty Thomp*en vt Tam Harr TNamgaon had a 
valid taatan. can rut far power and betted 341 Harr ttartad I at), 
than tigged But ha it batter fietdH than Thempaan and hat pfayatt 
experience Edge Harr

lAarftfap -  Jeee Uribe vt Onto Imith Smith It Will the boa) M 
betebaii nlth the glove and lad Cerda in MttMg Uribe mat 
turprltMgly tirong at the bat but can’t compete aim the WUerd at 
Of Edga Smith

TStrd Sate —  Kevin Mitt hell vt Tarry PendNtan A mid taatan 
ecauHitien. Mitchell net ana at the caielyttt toward Giant* pennant 
drive Hat long bail potential, unlike PendNtan PendNtan a 
probably the beat attentive third bataman m  the laagua Edge

Find Saab -  Darrell Ivan* vt Kant ttrSab Bath pern 
Hrbek bettor m in t  tar eueragi and On  auger Nr balder leana 
eiceta m  the clu*th and It ana a) Detroit1* toeptrattor-at ‘tedan 
Edge Hrbek

’ wtth a fight bat Whan

Lett Hold -  Jeffrey Leonard and Mika AldreW vt VMce Cataman 
Coleman note ever 100 batat tor the third itraight year and kept Mt 
average aver too Leonard when healthy, can pack a punch but lan't 
the attentive catalytt Aldrefe. a converted firtt beeeman. Wd dub M 
average and hat long bail potential Edge Cataman 

Canter twtd —  Chili Davit vt Willie McCaa McGee It a 
twitch hitter with tpeed aha can hit Nr ditlanca McCaa It getd 

■ canter INN and drove M ever ISO Edga McCaa 
RaW —  Candy Maldanade vt John Marrtt and Curl Fard 

1 might have been Ciantt MVP Attar earning back tram 
miunet ha pfekad up where ha Ntt aft Solid paver and RBI man 
Cardt have utad a hall dozen right fteidert and will likely Nan 
Nward Mornt and Fard Edga Malden ado 

Catchar —  Sob Brenly vt Tony Pena and SNvO lake Branty had 
anathar dependebie year with a Itf n o r age and II  heme rune Pwia 
hod htt woreltenon end may there tuna wtth lake Edge: Brooly

halt with yeWranRkk Brute twi Dare Dravecky. AtNe Hem maker. 
Mika leCott and Kelly Oownt Cerdmelt m|ury plagued ttatt eat 
ttrong dawn the ttrttch «  th touthpewe John Tuder Crag Molhoot. 
rootle Joe Megrene and veteran. Danny Caa and Bab Fartch 
Ciantt led league in ERA Edge SenFrenitco 

Sollpkk —  Two of the batter buiipent In laagua tt louit Tadd 
Worrell aot third m tarot and tirong down the ttrttch Ho It backed 
by teuthpow Kon DoyWy Ciantt will mitt miured Scott Gar rent but 
ttlll have Don Robmton end Craig lettertt Edge Eton

Me neper —  Roger Craig vt Whltey Herzog Her log being touted 
Nr M witter o4 the Year Nr handling Nam In a eke of m|urlet Hat 
bean m five previeut pieyottt Craig handled pitching ttatt but may 
be up kgamtl the batl Edge Herzog 

Beach -  Ciantt bench boattt underrated Chnt tpair. Eddie 
Ml mar. Horry Spilmen end Bob Melvin, giving them ttrong 
tuggortmg cat! in late inn.ngt St Louit got mileage from Joto 
Oquendo and laka but can I match tan Francltco bench Edge tan 
Franclaca

IkkaagNlat — tt Lauit hat eipenence m pleyofft attar I Ml 
victory aver Let Angeiet plut hat titra home game m tavon game 
tar let Ciantt had time to real tor pieyottt end wore a lor ttronger 
club during tocond holt than tt Louit tuporior tier ting pitching 
may elte bo edge lor Ciantt Big edvantage could bo Candtottick 
Park, whore wmdt have played trlckt on opgotitien Edge tan 
Frenotce

Outtoab —  If Cardinal, baft awaken, tt Lauit will have chance to 
avenge Ittl World tar lot loll It Ciantt1 pitching centMuot to hold 
up and they keep tt Louie tpoeditort ozt bote, ten Francltco will 
make lit llrtt World tenet appearance m o quarter century Guett 
It that Ciantt1 pitching will keep it Lauit hittort m a tog. atpeciaHy 
with Jack Clerk oul 11 

PrtdKflan: tan Francltco In tie garnet

aI
Lamberdezzl Lembar SwiI to S I 
in a groove. MthtteOar can hurl you 14

1 —  Alan Trammell v t  Greg Gagne Trammell toonyoywg
iyw fTiw ^ MS^w T^Mgy "• Wtt g»

piato Edge Trammell

TBPS bate —  Tam BraaOini vt Oery Oaattl S y b in i  to a two 
fundamental player Decant glove, no power Geortt can be tepNeive 
at the piato A pptontiol game breaker and otoo a Gold Gtovg wlnrwr 
cage Om m

Catchar —  Matt NMae and Mfbe Heath vt Tim leuWwr and Tam 
Nieto Neb at hat • Motion* power and I me rattle hitter Heath can 
hit wool LPutter it a home rim threat AH tour have trouble 
throwing tut rtamart Edge Datratt

Left heed -  Kirk GNttn vt Dan Gladden end Mark Oevidtan 
Cibean. an in lento cam pall tor. can carry a team wtth hit bat and 
opdretlivonott Gladden gi vet Taint ipeed Edge Cl keen

Cantor Held -  Chat Leman vt Kirby Puckett Leman hat ttewn 
ihkdat at tut Itbe term tend fielder and can cantrSuN at the piato 
Puckett arguably bett cantor tinder m the maiwt Much imgreied 
Haider end hat iceied wall N  prevent Neman E eceilenf hitter wtth 
power goth can run Pucbatt mare at a tab# charge player Edge 
Puckett.

Bitt* Hatg — Pat tharidon vt Tam BrunantOy lharidan hat keen
tiffing lately to layer at rattle ttatt Luce dir, aha It InotlgSN tar 
piorotte BrunamOy to a heme run toroat and can bratt up a genw 

' “  . Rdgo. try  r r r ^
ck and John Grubb vt Dan Baylor 

and Ray SmeiNy Mediaek and Grubb are bath veto who can handto 
the bat Baytor. a pattteatan veteran, and imeliey bath have pep 
Edga Evan

starting pddmg — RHP OayH A Wander. RHP Jacb Merrit. 
LHP FranA Tenant and RHP Watt Terrell vt LHP Fran* yiato. 
RHP Bar) Blyleven RHP Let Striker and KHP Jaa NNbra Viola 
and Blyleven. among batl I 3 punch m AL. can match up with 
Ala under end Morrlt. but Detroit hat bettor ever ail quality and 

Edge

I —  RHP Mika Harmaman vt RHP Jett Bearden Datratt t 
bigpett ok not i aitheugh Hannaman hat bean effective matt a) hie
rattle taatan Rterden It Mmnatefa't only deter, but ha can be 
erratic Thit tenet could be decided by me buiipent Edge

ad depth with plenty at reto pieyert
Edga Evan

Manager! — Sparky Anderten vt Tern Kelly Adder ion to the only 
manager to win World Serial In both la equal  Kelly, a rattle 

. It law key Edge Andartan

1 -  Mmneeote it St 31 at Motrettme. JO U  an lha read 
Stony a) use champion T igare ttlll an team Twint knew caramt end 
tricky real at Motrettme Twine had letdown attar clinching Whet 
effect will the teeton I  final grueling watt have an Tiger 1 ? Will they 
be drained er fired ugf Edga Evan

— Potential at playing tour gemot ,n Metrodame gleet 
Minnetota a chance, but the Tigert put batter pieyert and 
repo nance on lha field 

Prediction -  Tlgon in iSTtn Qsms%

Ballparks Rate As Keys 
To Hoisting N.L.'s Flag

National Laagua -  Sutcliffe. CM IB to. 
Rowley. Phil 17 11; Scott. Hou 1413;
,North I tor, LA 1414; Gooden. NY IS7; 
Welch. LA IS-*. Z. Smith. Alt 1410. 
f Amarlcan Laagua —  Clamant. Boa NO; 
Stow art. Oak 30-13. Langtton. tea 1013; 
,Hlguora. Mil and Ittarhigen. KC IB 10; 
Morrlt. Dot IB 11; Hough. Taa IB 11 
‘ Earned Raa Average

(Minimum at 113 Innlngt pitched)
National Laagua —  Ryan. Hou 1.74; 

Punno. Pit 3 03; HortMtor, LA 104; Rave 
chol. SF 3 0»; Gooden. NY 3.31 
l  Amarlcan Laagua —  Kay, Tor 3.74; 
Viola. Minn 7.00; Clement. Oot 107;
Seberhegan. KC I  N . Morrlt. Dat I  X  

ttnkeevti
National Laagua —  Ryan. Hou >70; 

Scott. Hou 333. Wolch. LA IM;
Valenzuela and Herihlier, LA IN.

Amarlcan Laagua —  Langtton. taa 313; 
Clamant. Boa JS4. Hlguara. Mil 340.

iHough. Tee 323; Morrlt. Dat 300 
tevee

National Laagua -  Bedroll an. Phil 40; 
Smith. CM N ; Worrell. SIL 33; Franco. Cln 
13; McOowoll. NY 2J

American League —  Henke. Tor 14, 
Rlghottl. NY. and Reardon. Minn II;
Ptotoc. SAIIH; Bulco. Col. 17.

RAINES GAUGE

ST. LOUIS —  Seldom In the 
history of league championship 
play has the Torus of Ihe series 
been direc ted at Ihe ballpark*.

Cavernous liuseh Memorial 
Stadium and wlnd-swepi Can
dlestick Park are being rated us 
Ihe keys lo this besl-of-seven 
playoff to determine Ihe National 
League pennant winner. Si. 
lauds has Ihe advantage with a 
possibility of four home games lo 
three for San Francisco.

"Th ey have a huge advantage- 
playing at hom e." St. Louis 
Manager Whtlev Herzog says of 
Ihe San F ra n c is c o  G ia n ts . 
"Playing games that start at 
5 30 p.m. (PDT). the winds, well. 
II Isn't going lo be easy. Hut we’ll 
have- lo play II lhal way."

San Francisco Manager Roger 
Craig pays homage to the Cardi
nals' advantugr al home.

"Playing on the* artificial turf 
In a big park, thrtr pitchers 
know how lo pilch here.” Craig 
says.

Candlestick Park has never 
lived down Its reputation, gained 
when Slu Miller was blown off 
the mound on national T V  ul Ihe 
all-star game, liuseh Memorial 
Stadium, where temperatures 
have reached 130 degrees on the 
Held In (he* heal of a St. Louis 
summer, is known as the most 
difficult paik In Ihe league In 
which lo till a home run.

lie-cause of Ih*1 uniqueness of 
both parks, there might lx- some- 
merit lo Ihe argum ent Ihe

Randy
Minkoff

home-Held advantage may lx- a 
key.

Herzog altered his pitching 
rotation lo allow his ace. John 
Tudor, lo pllrh Ihe second and 
sixth games at spacious Uusch 
Stadium. Craig wanted his No. I 
pitcher. Rick Reuschel. throwing 
In the opener becuuse Ihe 
right-hander Is a low-ball pitcher 
who throws a lot of groundballs.

The Giants figure they know 
how to play Ihe uncertain and

Orioles Fire Peters, Giordano
HrXLTIMORE IUPI) —  One day afler the club completed Ihe 

worst season In Its history. Haltlmore Orioles owner Edward 
Hem id 1 Williams fired General Manager Hank Peters and Tom  
Giordano, the executive director of minor leagues and scouting.

"T ills  Is the beginning of Ihe reorganization of the Orioles' 
Ironl office." Williams said Monday. "W e shall have an 
announcement In Ihe near future on our new from office 
structure."

Peters. 63. had been with the club Ihe past 12 years. Williams 
said Doug Melvin, a special assistant lo the owner, will replace 
Giordano on un Inlerm basis. Giordano. 61. had been with the 
Orioles for the Iasi 11 years.

Twins Can't Afford 
A Start Lika Finish

unforgiving winds al Candlestick 
a Ini better than the Cardinals. 
The  real lurf In San Francisco 
may also dllfuse some of Ihe 
Cardinals' speed.

The Giants' power should be 
short-circuited In roomy Busch 
Stadium. Their defense, not as 
strong as St. LouLs. may also 
have an oceoslonal problem with 
the slick lurf on the carpet In 
Missouri.

Hul In reality, home-field 
advantage ts usually overstated 
come playoff and World Series 
time. Hack when the series was a 
besl-of-flvc affair. It might have 
had more of an Impact, but a 
seven-game series Is usually 
determined more by pitching or 
mistakes than II is by location.

The sites of Ihe games may 
actually have less of an Impact 
lids year.

MINNEAPOLIS IUPII -  The 
Minnesota Tw ins can't afford lo 
start the playoffs Ihe way they 
finished the regular season.

While the Detroit Tigers rallied 
from a 3 ‘vgam e deficit In the 
final week to overtake Toronto In 
the A m e rtra n  League East. 
Minnesota ended the regular 
season With a live game losing 
streak.

Manager T o m  K e lly, who 
signed a one-year contract for 
1988 on Monday, will go with his 
only two reliable slartrrs Wed
nesday and Thursday whrn the 
Tw ins play host to the Tigers In 
the besl-of-seven Am erican 
League Championship Series. 
The Tw ins (Misled Ihe best home 
record 156-25) In ham-ball and 
Frank Viola. 17-10. will lx- op
posed In Game I by Doyle 
Alexunder. who Is 9-0 for Detroit 
since his a cq u is itio n  Irom  

l Atlanta In August.
fieri H ly lrv e n . a 15 game 

winner who wus a rooklr In 1970 
whrn the Tw ins captured their 
last Western Division title fares 
Jack Morris, 18 -11. on Thursday 
tx-forr the series switches to 
Detroit.

Unless the Tw ins mulntuln 
I heir hnmrllcld advantage by 
hiking Ihe ftrsl two games, they 
face the unpleasant prospect of 
heading Inin Tige r Stadium 
needing tu win at Irusi one gumr 
on Ihe road

"If w r can win all our games al 
home from here, we'll be world 
champions.1' said Minnesota's 
•Jeff Reardon, who suved 31 
gumrs aftrr bring obtained from 
Montreal

The Tigers, who swept Kansas 
City In three pluynlf games rn 
mole lo Ihe rhamplonshlp In 
1984. will have a significant 
edge In Game 3 with Wult 
Te rre ll. 13-2 ut home this 
season, faring Mlnnrsolu rooklr 
U s  Slrakrr. 8-10. Detroit heal 
Minnesota right limes In 12 
Hirelings this year. Including 11 
4-2 mark al Ihe Mrtrndomr. The 
Tw ins enter Ih r post-seusun 9-25 
on the road since ihr All-Star 
break.

"Minnesota’s a very emotional 
club." says Delroll center fielder 
Chrl U n io n , who halted .455 
and clubbe d  H ire r homers 
against the Tw ins I11 33 al-bals. 
"Earlier this year, whrn we 
played them, they'd score some 
runs and get real hyper. If they 
rver got ahead un us. they'd be 
extremely tough to brut. I really 
believe from my heart that Ihe 
nation got to see Ihe two best 
b a llc lu b s  In baseball th is 
w e e k e n d . I t 's  u n fo rtu n a te  
they're bolh In the A L East."

The Tw ins boast formidable 
power In first baseman Kent 
Hrbek (34 homers. 90 RHH. third 
baseman Gary Gar III (31. 109). 
rlghl fielder Tom  Brunansky 132. 
85) and superb ernlcr fielder 
Kirby Puckett, who batted .332 
with 28 homers und 99 RBI.

Uudoff bailer Dan Gladden Is 
u hustling left fielder who ac
counted for 25 of Minnesota's 
113 stolen bases. Kelly has 
stressed the fundamentals since 
spring training and snlld defense 
helped turn a 71-91 club Into an 
85-77 division champion.

"Th e  difference In this year's 
tram and Iasi year's tram Is 
before, wc didn't know how to 
w in." says Puckett, who lied 
Kansas City rookie Kevin Seltzer 
for the most hits (2071 In the 
league. " T w o  years ago. we 
wulted to see how we could lose. 
With us opening al home. I'm 
not worried. Losing our Iasi five 
games Isn't going In mean any
thing Wednesday. If you ran'l

A .L . Playoffs

1 Bv Wat Catt

To m  Kolly has come a long 
w ay since he managed the 
Orlando Tw ins. One thing 
that hasn't changed is his 
ability to win. He managed 
one of the best O  T w In s  
teams ever in I9tl and many 
of those stars have made 
Minnesota a success this 
year.

gel vouself up lo play hrlorr 
54.000 screaming fan*, you 
don't belong "

Delroll Manager Sparky An- 
derson fields u veteran club lhal 
led the mu|or Irugues in runs 
scored and homers. The Tigers, 
w ho lost perennial A ll-S ta r 
catcher Lance Parrish to frre 
agency, found ihemselvrs 11 
games oul of first place by May. 
hut Anderson never panlckrd. 
Now Detroit Is favored against a 
franchise thul Is 0-8 in Ihr 
postseason since divisional 
playoffs begun In 1969.

"Th e  people who arr saying 
we're fuvorllrs are the same 
people who said before thr 
season lhal wr were a fifth-place 
tram ." says first busrmun Dar
rell Evuns. who till 34 home 
runs at Ihr ugr of 40. "People In 
Mlnnrs4)ta will lx- fired up. The 
Tw in s  deserve In be where 
they're ut und w r do. loo."

Shortstop Alan Trammell, the 
Most Vuluablr Player of the 1984 
ALCS. led Ihe Tiger attack by 
butting .343. with 28 home runs 
und 105 RBI. Catcher Malt 
Nnkesvwho hit 32 homers In 461 
ut-buls. will probably yield lo 
right-handed hitting Mike Heath 
ugalnsl Viola. Bill Madlock. a 
four-lime balling champion In 
the National League, could play 
u key role In Game I .

"People are going lo expect us 
to walk over th e m ."  says 
Trammell, "but I don't expect 
that at all. They're a g<xxi hitting 
team and Viola's gonna open for 
them. Anything can happen."

Kelly Set For '88
MINNEAPOLIS IUPI) -  Min- 

nesota Tw in s  manager Tom  
Kelly has agreed to terms for a 
one-year contract for 1988, the 
team announced Monday.

Kelly, who took over the Twins  
late In the 1986 season, guided 
Minnesota to the Am erican  
League West championship In 
his first full season. The  Twins 
went 85-77 in the regular season 
after going 7 1-91 In 1986.

'T o m  Kelly and his entire staff 
have done an outstanding Job." 
Tw ins executive vice president 
Andy MacPhail said, "and have 
played a large part In our first 
division crown In 17 years."
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SPORfts
N  BRIEF
Lady Hawks Hold Onto No. 4; 
Loko Mory B o y  Foil A  Notch

Lake Howell's girls, after a first place In the Bishop Moore 
Invitational this past weekend, maintained their No. 6 spot 
In the FACA Class 4A Stale Crass Country rankings while 
Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots dropped a notch from eighth 
to ninth.

Powerhouse Brandon, which has three of the top-10 
ranked runners In the state, la ranked No. I with 
panhandle power Pensacola Washington second.

In the boys rankings. Lake Mary's boys dropped from 
fifth to sixth with Palm Bay jumping from sixth to fifth. 
Lake Howell's hoys remained No. 10 In the state while 
making their first appearance In the rankings are number 
seven Port Walton Choctawhatchee and number eight Port 
Walton Beach.

Largo remained number one with three of the top 10 
Individuals In the state. Tam pa Leto held onto the number 
taro spot.

In the boys Individual rankings. Largo's Pat McDonough, 
unbeaten this season. Is ranked first followed by Lyman 
High sophomore Teddy Mitchell. Mitchell Is unbeaten 
against Class 4A competition.

"It looks like Pat (McDonough) and Mitchell are not going 
to run against each other until the state meet." Largo 
coach and Class 4A cross country chairman Brent Haley 
said "Mllrhell may have to go as an Individual but there’s 
no doubt he has the ability to make It and give Pat a good 
race.”

Seminole County teams, with the exception of Lake 
Brantley's girls, will get a look at the State Meet course this 
Saturday In the Astronaut Invitational at Dunne Airport In 
Titusville. Many of the state's top-ranked teams will be 
there but the Tam pa Bay area teams are not expected to be 
on hand with the Brandon Invitational bring run the same 
day. . * *

UFVs Top Four Unblomlshod
NEW  YORK lUPI) —  Pour teams with unblemished 

records secured the lop spots today In the United Press 
International Board oT Coaches' ratings, gaining I he early 
stronghold In the race for the national championship.

Oklahoma. 4-0. remained atop the rankings, while 
third-ranked Mlnml narrowed Its deficit behind No. 2 
Nebraska. The  Sooner*. who Saturday smashed Iowa Stale 
56-3. received 45 of 50 first-place votes and 743 of a 
possible 750 total points.

Th e  Comhuskers. 4-0. received cne first-place vote and 
662 total points after a 30-21 come-from-behind victory 
over South Carolina. The  3-0 Hurricanes, who rallied to 
defeat Florida Stale 26-25, received the remaining four 
first-place votes and trailed Nebraska by 27 points. Idle 
Notre Dame. 3-0. moved up one spot to No. 4 with 536 
points

Hounding off the Top 10 were Auburn. Louisiana Stale. 
Clemson. Florida Statr. Ohio State and Tennessee.

Inlurod Bossy To Miss 1741
UNIONDALE. N.Y. (UPI| —  New York Islanders right 

winger Mike BoMy Is expected to miss the entire season 
and will undergo a general program of physical therapy for 
his Injured lower back, the team announced Monday.

"Under the guidance and supervision of team orthopedic 
surgeon Jeffrey Mtnkoff. Mike has undergone multiple 
lohns of tests und various scans and. In addition, he has 
been evaluated over the past several months by a number 
of spine specialists," Islanders General Manager BUI Torrey 
said.

Bossy, a 10-year vetrran. has scored 573 goals and added 
553 assists In 752 games. He scored 50 or more goals his 
first nine seasons. Including reaching the 60 mark four 
times. Last year, he missed 17 games and. playing hurt 
most of the time, collected 36 goals.

Stovons Fulfills Football FontaBy
E A S T  HUTHEHFOHD, N .J. |UP!) -  Mark Stevens fulfilled a 
football fantasy Monday night that could only come off 
during an NPL players' strike.

Stevens, a 6-foot-l. 190-pound quarterback who spent 
the past two years In the Canadian Football League, played 
In the NFL In front of his family and helped beat the New 
York Giants by running the wishbone.

Stevens replaced starter Bob Gagllano in the second half, 
threw a 39-yard touchdown pass to Carl Monroe and ran 9 
yards for a T D  to spark the 49ers'4 1-2 1 blowout.

Schonk I b  Ovlodo Mat Coach
Oviedo High Athletic Director Dale Phillips announced 

Thursday that Russ Schenk will take over the job as 
wrestling coach for John Horn who took a coaching 
position out of state.

Schenk. 24. was an All-American in the 158-pound 
weight division at the University of Central Florida. 
Schenk, who Is currently preparing for a shot at the 1988 
U.S. Olympic team, will Join the Oviedo teaching staff after 
finishing an internship at Orlando Colonial High.

Spring Football StayB For Praps
The Florida High School Activities Board of Directors 

voted unanimously Monday not to submit to members 
schools a proposal to eliminate 20 days of spring football 
practice and moving full practice from Aug. 15 to Aug. I. 
thus keeping intart the spring drills, according lo FHSAA 
Executive Director Fred Rozclle.

Florida is one of the few rrmatnlng states with spring 
football. Both college coaches und prep coaches believe It Is 
the reason so many Floridians play college football. Both 
groups lobbied for the spring practice lo remain.

Top Soods Win A t Scottsdalo
S C O TTS D A LE . Arte. (UPI) —  While several of the top 

seeds in the 8303.400 Scottsdale Open complained about 
the heat, only one seemed to let It affect his play.

Four seeded players udvanced by winning their open
ing-round matches In straight sets Monday. The only seed 
ousted was No. 8 Jay Berger, who dropped a 6-3. B-2 
decision to 15-year-old Michael Chang.

Third  seed Brad Gilbert had early problems wtth Ihe heat 
and Mike DePalmer before taking a 6-3.6-2 victory.
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Rogers
Doubles
Pleasure

N E W  S M Y R N A  B E A C H  -  
David Rogers won the dally 
double Saturday night at the 
New Sm yrna Speedway.

After winning Ihe 25-lap Late 
Model feature. Rogers climbed 
Into Rick Am old'a Limited Lair 
Model machine and also won 
thal rare. Late Model pilot Greg 
Fm rm m ing ran strong lo grab 
second place ahead of Joe  
Middleton. Phil Dorman and Joe 
Yarborough.

"I had never driven that car 
before, but they built It good 
enough lo get the job done." 
Rogers said offer his Limited 
Lair Model victory. Second lo 
fifth were Ed Mertdlth, David 
Ruaarll. Junior Simmons and 
Don'L Burkhalter J r .

Driving the only Opel In the 
race. Milo Vldic bested Gene Van 
Alstlne by Inches at the line to 
win Ihe Four-Cylinder finale.

The  Florida Modified feature 
went to Danny Kelly who pulled 
away early and left the rest of 
Ihe field to flghl It off for second.

Big Mike Kubanek outran Ihe 
M a r s h a l l  c l a n  to w i n  the  
Roadrunncr feature. The Street 
Slock feature went to Buford 
Cion is. Bomber feature winners 
were Mike Williams In the " A ” 
division and Butch Pierce in the 
"B “ Close.

Th e  100-lap Enduro went to 
former ALL-P R O  regular Ron 
McCreary.

Th is  coming Saturday, a Dem
olition Derby and The Great 
American Sack Race are sched
uled. along with the eight regu
lar slock car racing divisions.
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Shaghaied In Dungarees To Boondocks
Do you often wonder where 

some of the boating expressions
come from?

F lo tilla  C o m m a n d e r D on 
Bcnfham of the United States 
Coast Guard Auxiliary has made 
u study of these expressions. 
"Th e  language of boating Is a 
treasure trove of fascinating fac
ets of history." Uenlhuin said. 
' ' M a n y  of  o u r  c o m m o n  
expressions come lo us from Ihe 
seafurers."

In Ihe curly days. It was hard 
lo recruit u crew for u long 
voyage. Probably the longest 
voyage possible was u trip to 
Shanghai. China. The practice of 
making up a crew for a Shanghai 
voyage was lo lukr the men 
aboard unconscious und then 
pul out to sea. When a man 
cairn- to. far out at sea. he knew 
he hud been "Shanghaied."

When they reached Ihelr des
tination. u man would discover 
lhal the area In Shanghai thal 
ran along Ihe docks was called 
Ihe Bund. So the "boondocks" 
came to represent the edge of the 
world.

Today, the most popular ma
terial for constructing sails Is

Carl 
Carlson

B B ftA LD
B O A TIN G

Dacron. Before thal. Eygpllun 
cotton was preferred. Because It 
was also chosen lo cover aircraft, 
circa World Wur I. It wus known 
as "airplane cloth."

If we look even further back to 
the days of the Tall Ships, we 
find that mast sails were made 
from u cloth originating In Indlu 
culled Dungrl. Of course, sails 
had to be repaired and replaced 
constantly so ships carried u 
generous su p p ly  of d u n g rl 
aboard. Suitors und tailors urc 
separated by only one letter so 
It's not surprising thal sailors 
have ulwuys been handy with u 
needle. The one material readily 
available was Dungrl. which In 
a d d itio n  lo  Its  ow n m ulti 
purpose, was also used to make

various Items ol clothing. These 
came to be known us dungarees.

At the battle of Trafalgar. 
Admiral Horatio Nelson was 
mortuliy wounded by a musket 
ball. While It was customary to 
bury the deud at seu. Nelson was 
considered too Im portant a 
person to be disposed of In such 
a manner. It was decided. In
stead. to return the body to 
England for a state funeral.

Ills remains were placed In a 
large barrel, which was then 
filled with Rum und sealed. 
Thus, he was "preserved” for 
the trip back lo England. How
ever. when the barrel was finally 
opened. Nelson wus still there 
but Ihe rum  was gone. T o  
explain this odd circumstance. It 
was uasumed some enterprising 
sailor had secretly drawn off the 
rum und sold It to his shipmates. 
Y o u  m a y  s t i l l  h e a r  t h e  
expression "tupping the admi
ral" meaning lo partake of some 
alcoholic beverage.

B O A T E R S ' T IP  -  Th e  term 
going lo the "head" came from 
the usage of the bow of the ship 
since none of early vessels hud 
toilet provisions.
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H era ld  8 porta W rite r
Coming off an Impressive victory over 

DeLund this past Thursday und having not 
prartlcrd Friday. Oviedo's Lady Lions were 
ripe for a letdown. Hut, the net play of Anna 
Hollis und Suriimie Hughes kept It from 
being u manic Monday as the Lady Lions 
outlasted district nemesis St. Cloud. 15-12. 
15-6 at Oviedo High.

Oviedo. 9-1 overall, returns lo Seminole

Athletic Conference tonight ut Lyman. The  
Lady Lions, who have won seven In u row. 
are lied for the SAC lead with DcLand ut 5 -1. 
In other SAC mutches tonight. Lake Howell 
Is ut Seminole und Lake Mary goes lo 
DeLand.

"Except for some good net play by 
Sujuim r (Hughes) and Anna (Hollis) we 
looked pretty sluggish." Oviedo couch Anllu 
Carlson said of Monday's match. "Suzanne 
hud several good block*, und some good hits

und Anna made some nice saves at the net 
und served very well."

Oviedo rode the serve of Hollis to un early 
7-2 leud in the first game. Hughes und Jodlc 
Swlt/er each hud kills during the rally while 
Slrl Harris turned In a strong defensive 
showing.

In Junior varsity action Monday. Oviedo 
won the first game but St. Cloud went nil to 
take the next two. Ihe final by a 15-H score.

"Let The Professionals Do It"
Contact Pita or Tarry Echola

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMnETI TREE SERVICE 
• FEU ESTIMATES • STUMP UtWOtSC 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

323-2229 IF NO ANSWER 
321-7694
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Eastern Negotiators Split
caBed the proposals unacceptable am 

ilac losing the details publicly
MIAMI lUPt) -  Leaden of Eastern Airttnra'

the company's
Me and chided 

is to
tom e c h a n i c s .____

accept deep pay cuts.
Eastern executives said the 

to the union Monday morning. represented Its 
position In talks with the International Associa
tion of Machinists. which could open on Friday or 
neat Monday.

C om p a ny officials stressed cost-cutting, 
without setting a figure, while union

"O ur No. I objective In these 
reduce (our) cost structure.
Matthews. Eastern vice president for human

Charles Bryan, president of 1AM District 100. 
denounced the proposals as a Md to change

'I t  wipes out the quality of life for 13.000 
people." Bryan mid. "W e are not at all receptive 
to pay cuts."

Due to a 
out at the East 
at United Press International, 
today's gold and silver prices. 
Dow Jones averages, money 
report and stocks opening 
report were not received by 
the Sanford Herald.

These quotations provided by 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  National  
Aaaoctatton of SccurtUn Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of m Um om lng today. 
Inter-dealer marketa change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

B M Aak
American Pioneer 7 7V*
Barnett Bank 3814 38 V*
First Union 23 V, 2 3 *
Florida Power

A  Light 31V* 3lV*
Fla. Progress 35 35 V*
HCA 44 H 44 V*
Hughes Supply 27 k 2a Vs
Morrison's 2 7 * 28 V*
NCRCorp 85 H 88
Ptesaey 35** 36V*
Scotty's 14V* I4V*
Southeast Bank 271* 28
SunTrust 24V* 2 4H
Walt Disney World 77** 77V*
Wrallnghouae 74 74 V*
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tng's minutes, she abstained 
because she was not yet on the 
commission during that meet
ing and couldn't vouch for the 
correctness of the minutes. 
"Th e  rules and regulations of 
the comm ission." Faulkner 
said, "which are required by 
Ihe charter denote that the 
voting procedure will be by 
ayes or nays, which you did 
not do.”

• Dennis also violated Sec
tion 3.05 of Ihe charter by not 
resigning from the Historic 
Commission prior lo being 
sworn In as a commissioner.

• During the limes that 
Dennis leaves Ihe chamber 
during public participation, 
Faulkner said, she denies him 
as a citizen of her district full 
representation that the charter 
and Constitution allow him  as 
a citizen.

Faulkner said If Dennis 
doesn't resign, he will "be 
forced lo submit this Informa
tion to the proper authorities 
for possible prosecution under 
the Freedom of Information 
and Public Records section."

"Th is  Is not done as political 
a m b it io n  on m y  p a r t . "  
Faulkner explained, "because 
I would not seek the seat, only 
support a qualified candidate." 
The  next election for the 
District 3 scat la not until 
November 1988.

Carolyn Ending of 718 Eagle
Ave.. Longwood. who made 

rs of malfeasance andcharges 
misfeasance against Dennis 
and Gunter al the Aug. 3 city 
com m ission m eeting, said 
Monday night. "Th is  la Ihe 
third time Mrs. Dennis got up 
and walked out during the 
public participation period. 
She was elected to serve the 
people and has to listen lo Ihe 
bad as well as the good.”

Emllng loosed In a bit of 
Longwood city hall trivia, ad
ding. "Since January when 
she took office she has used 
the word 'confused' 53 times."

Emllng's list of allegations 
were sent to Tallahassee by 
M ayor Ed  M yers w ho re
quested an Investigation by 
Gov. Bob Martlnex'a office, but 
they declined lo get Involved 
and Ihe m a ile r was later 
dropped.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

C i d n i  P lor M i  H o g im ii H m o MoI

oiscmaxois
Ev*lyn M*rc«fc> 4 SaSy G.rl, Dalton* 
Thomo F . CretSy. Conovo

ADMISSION!
Sanford
Martha V Bourquardot 
Dorothy L Jon**
Oora Braatoy. DoSary 
Julia J Fack, taka Mary

DISC HANOI! 
DorliM Fla«l«r.Sinford 
Jowph M Brown. Longwood

Canadians Say U.S. Trade 
Pact Mutual Achievement

W ASHIN G TO N  (UP1) -  U S. 
Trade Representative Clayton 
Y cu tte r said M onday some 
members of Congress believe the 
free trade pact with Canada 
could be the greatest achieve
ment of the Reagan administra
tion. profoundly Influencing the 
cconomtea of both countries for 
decades to come.

The proposed agreement, the 
major provisions of which srere 
Initialed Saturday night, would 
establish a free trade area for the 
taro countries, with tariffs and 
other banters to moat types of 
commerce substantially reduced 
or eliminated over ten years.

The  summary of the agree
ment has gone to Congress and 
to the Canadian parliament for 
approval In 1988. and If passed 
would take effect in 1989. Yeut- 
ter did not foresee a difficult 
battle In Congress.  " T h i s  
package will sell itself," lie said.

"Members of Congress ought 
lo embrace and support this 
product because It has so much 
econom ic potential for thla 
country over Ihe next 20 or 30 
years, “ Ycutter said. "I've had 
members of Congress tell me ... 
that they thought this would

turn out to be the single major 
achievement of the Reagan ad
ministration and one of the great 
a ch ieve m e nts of th is  half- 
centurv for America."

" I  happen to believe that." 
Yeut ter sakf.

Sen. Bob Packwaod. R-Ore.. 
ranking Republican on the Fi
nance Committee, said. "Th e  
agreement ... may be one of the 
moat s ig n ific a n t e conom ic  
agreements that the Untied  
States has ever reached srtth a 
foreign country." He said he 
needed to study the details but If 
the pact Is at la appears. "It 
means that are svtll soon elimi
nate all tariffs between Ihe 
United Sutea and Canada. That 
will be good far both nations."

Bui Sen. Max Baucus. D- 
Mont., a committee member 
active on the Issue, cautioned 
the U .S . and Canadian ad- 
ui I n I s 11 s 11 u n s ■ g a I ll s l 
"cheerleading tactics" and said 
that only after Congress reviews 
Ihe specifics of Ihe agreement 
will It be able to determine 
whether the "Am erican con
sumer Is being asked to pay too 
high a price for what amounts to 
a political deal."

Drnnls said she began lo 
w a lk  o u t d u r in g  p u b lic  
participation periods when 
Emllng and others brgan us
ing It as a forum to "blast me. 
I'm here to do city business 
and that's not city business. If 
Mr. Faulkner has a problem, 
he should lake ll lo ihe proper 
authorities.”

Myers refused to allow City 
Clerk Don Te rry  to notify 
D e n n is  w h en  the p u b lic  
participation was over Monday 
night so she could return lo 
her seal. When Gunter men
tioned It. Myers exclaimed 
angrily. " I 'm  running this 
meeting and he's going to stay 
here and take minutes."

Faulkner said the city at
torney Is Investigating his 
allegations, but Krmmer said 
he Is only looking Into Ihe 
legality of Dennis' not re
signing from the Historical 
C o m m issio n  before being 
sworn In. He said this also 
concerns ihe propriety of 
M ayor Myera and Deputy 
Mayor June Lormann serving 
on the Historical Commission

while holding office, which Is 
Ihe case. Kram er said he 
wouldn't look Into the other 
llrm s on Faulkner's list unless 
requested lo do so by Ihe d ly  
commission.

Faulkner said afler the meet
ing that he decided lo make 
the allegations al this lime 
because Dennis had voted 
against the d ly  budget on Ihe 
basts that City Administrator 
Hon Waller didn't present the 
budget properly so that she 
could understand and she was 
against salary increases for 
city employees, which she 
thought should have been held 
back until the new personnel 
director Is hired and can de
termine Ihe salary for de
p a r t m e n t  h e a d s  a n d  
employees.

Faulkner said that Waller 
had even madr a slide pres
entation and went over Ihe 
budget In detail. He also said 
that Ihe job of surveying Ihelr 
own departm ents and re
com m ending salaries has 
always been usaigned lo the 
department heads.

ACLU Asks If Hearings 
Unconstitutional
W ASHIN GTO N  IUPI) -  The 

American Civil Liberties Union 
claims today's congressional 
hearings to examine the tax 
status of the nation's con
troversial television ministries 
raise serious constitutional 
questions.

In a letter to Rep. J  J .  Pickle. 
D-Texaa. Ihe civil liberties 
g ro u p  sa id  M o n d a y  Ih e  
hearings, scheduled to begin 
today, may violate the con
s titu t io n a l se pa ra tio n  of 
church and stale and appear 
to be a "fishing expedition" 
that could chill evangelists' 
exercise of free speech.

Pickle, chairm an of the 
House Ways and Means sub- 
commttee on oversight, said 
he was calling the hearings lo 
examine lax-related Issues of 
television evangelism pro
mpted by recent scandals In 
the field.

A  number of the most cele
brated television evangelists. 
Including Jerry Falwell and 
Oral Roberts, were expected to 
testify at the hearings.

Falwell said In an interview 
today on A B C ’s "Good Morn
ing America" that bingo and 
other free enterprises like 
wineries operated by a church 
should be taxed, adding. "1 am 
urging that on Ihe part of 
Congress and the IRS (Internal 
Revenue Service)."

On Ihe Issue of fund-raising. 
Falwell said It Is a "matter of 
ethics" lo use the money 
collected for Ihe purpose stipu
lated. Allegations have been 
made that the P TL  ministry 
under fallen leader J im  Bakker 
raised money for one purpose 
but spent It on other activities.

Falwell agreed some church 
leaders were living beyond 
acceptable bounds and men
tioned In particular Bakker 
and his wife. Ta m m y Faye, 
whose salaries and expenses 
he railed "excessive and. yes. 
obscene."

T h e  A C L U  s a i d .  
‘‘Notwithstanding the decision 
of several evangelists to ap
pear before your commit lee. 
this Investigating process 
raises grave questions about 
the a p p ro p ria te  le ve l of 
legislative scrutiny of religious 
organizations.

"Th e  First Amendment re
quires rigorous adherence to 
Ihe principle of separation of 
church and stale," said Ihe 
letter.

The ministries' compliance 
with tax law Is a matter for the 
Internal Revenue Service, not 
a congressional committee, 
they said.

" I t  Is Inappropriate  for 
specific evangelists lo be In
vited to appear and then to be 
questioned about 'compliance' 
with tax laws.”  the ACLU  said.

W hile acknowledging the 
right of Congress to make laws 
concerning the tax-exempt 
status of various groups, ihe 
A C LU  said. "There are more 
dispassionate and neutral 
methods of examination."

"There can be a very 'chill
ing' effect on religious groups 
If they know, that even absent 
claims of unlawful conduct. 
Congress will seek to cross
e xa m in e  th e m  w h e n e ve r 
theological disputes spill over 
Into public view ." Ihe A C LU  
said.

...Ganava
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them, but som etim es ll Is

Glnted so small It Is hard to see. 
told the crowd.

Whoever sees a truck Illegally

lo
lo spray

la In the process of drawing up 
the new zoning classification for 
presentation to the commission
ers In December.

C o un ty  Adm inistrator Ken 
Hooper answered questions 
about the county landfill on 
Osceola Road, and fielded com
plaints about Illegal dumping 
and the spillage from trucks 
hauling sludge lo Ihe landfill 
from Ihe Iron Bridge sewage 
treatment plant.

Several people complained 
about the (rucks from Iron 
Bridge splattering Ihelr cars with 
sludge when they passed on 
Osceola Road. Hooper said Ihe 
trucks are supposed to be steam 
cleaned between trips and are 
not supposed lo leak. Seminole 
County has been working with 
Ihe city of Orlando— which owns 
Ihe Iron Bridge plant— for some 
lime la an effort lo solve the 
problem, he said.

Trucks which Illegally dump 
sludge In ditches or on private 
property are usually owned by 
companies which pum p out 
septic tanka, he said. The I rucks 
all have a permit number on

dumping should attempt lo get
thethat permit number, or 

lleensr lag number, and report It 
lo his office, or the county 
environmental services office. 
Hooper said.

Hooper also said any problems 
with well water In the landfill 
area Is not due to leakages from 
Ihe landfill. He said thousands of 
water samples have been taken 
In the area of ihe landfill and no 
(rare of leakage has been found.

The landfill has a clay base 
which prohibits leakage from Ihe 
bottom and a ditch around II 
prohibits lateral leakage. Hopper 
said. When ihe landfill Is filled, a 
rap of clay or other Impervious 
material will be placed over It to 
seal It completely, he explained.

Hooper said ihe county has 
Investigated recycling garbage, 
but II Is no! now cost-effective, 
lie said Ihe coals are now g0O to 
980 per ton. compared to 916 
per Ion for disposing of garbage 
al Ihe landfill.

Some residents also ques
tioned Hooper on what Ihe 
county ran do about the dum p
ing of waste Into the St. Johns 
River, or Ihe d lv  of Sanford's

Hooper raid tl
jurisdiction In ...... .
cases. The  dum ping of waste 
Into rivers foils under the Mala 
Department of Eartrom aknlal 
Regulation and state law pro
hibits counties from passing any 
ordinances dealing with such 
offenses, he said. Th e  DCR or St.
Johns W a te r ----------. -------- - -
trtet has enforcement authority 
over pollution of waterways, or 
private land, he said. The  county 
can only enforce ordinances 
pertaining to tllegsl dum ping on 
county property.

T h a w  two agmeteo afoo have 
authority to Issue permits to 
Sanford for usr of the property U 
purchased on Lake Jesup, he 
said. The  only action required b y  
the county trill be to poaMMy 
re zone the property, he said, and 
a dee M on on resorting wtU be 
based on whether N flu  la with 
ihe comprehensive land use plan 
and surrounding land, not on 
whether or not the proposed use 
will cause any environmental 
harm. The  environmental effects 
of its use are Ihe Jurisdiction at 
the DER  and Ihe St. Johns  
Water Management District, he 
said.

... Seats
1A

the federal government to help underprivileged 
people, according lo Fna.

The commission vote to put Duryea on the 
committee was unanimous. *

After Ihe meeting Fess said he was glad Ihe new 
commissioners were on board. "We've got a full 
agenda lo go." Fe*s said of Hems to come before 
Ihe body during Ihe special railed meeting 
Thursday al 7:30 p.m. The meeting will Include a 
wurksliop on the proposed city hall rumple*. Fess 
said he looks forward lo Ihe workshop then and 
Ihe commission's first regular meeting Ort. 22.

management and planning of the city, 
showing that It's possible to manage growth and 
still continue to keep Ihe small loam charm." 
Morris said.

Mahoney said he's really looking forward to 
serving on the commission and that he worked
very hard to "get there." 

*1 want lo tnar
for

nk Ken King for all the good work 
the city commission.” hehe's done 

mcnled.
Afler ihe ceremony Mahoney presented City 

Clerk Carol Edwards with a cheek for t l.0 0 0  
from Cardinal Industries lo go lo Chuck Suggs 
ami his family, nuggs is a 14-year-old Lake Mary
youth, who needs a heartfllver transplant.

w  to Lake
Duryea said getting the “city hall business" 

concluded was his first priority on Ihe com
mission because Ihe clly only has six months lo 
spend 10 percent of Ihe 83.17 million bond Issue 
that closed before Ihe new commission was sworn 
In.

"W e have a week's worth of work In site 
selection (location for Ihe complex), and pounding 
out that mess." Duryea said.

Morris said his ImmrUlate plans for his work on 
ihe commission would be lo continue Ihe good 
work of outgoing Conunlsskmrrs Charlie Webster 
and Kenneth King.

" I  also have Ihe goal ol Improving Ihe

Ending eight years of service lo Lake Mary on 
Ihe commission. Board of Adjustment, and the 
Planning and Zoning Board. K ing said he 
appreciated Ihe faith and confidence the clly has 
shown him during that time.

"I've  certainly enjoyed working wllh the 
commissions over that period of lim e." King said.

King congratulated the new commissioners and 
said Ihe only advice he had for them was lo gel 
completely familiar wllh all clly ordinances and 
lo try In uphold them as long as I hey remain In 
force.

King feels he'll now he able lo have Ihe time to 
grl closer to his family. " I  want lo let them 
discover again who I am ." he said.

...G un
1A

spring, when legislators voting 
lo liberalize state gun control 
regulations Inadverlrnlly wiped 
out a ban on carrying un un
concealed weapon without a 
county permit. It look effect Ocl. 
I.

Gov. Bob Martinez Is rxpeclrd 
lo sign Ihe new bill.

The  House plan Includes u 
section repealing Ihe prohibition 
on Ju ly  I. 1988. but the Senate 
refused lo adopt Hull repeal.

G un control opponents say 
there are olher laws police can 
use lo control the open display ol 
firearms. Including a prohibition 
against displaying a gun In a 
" r u d e ,  ca re le ss, a n g ry  or 
threatening manner." The op
ponents concede law enforce
ment officers are very concerned 
about the situation, and noted 
some state attorneys have said 
they do not think Ihe other laws 
can be enforced.

Under new proposals, anyone 
carrying an unconcealed weapon 
without a county permit will be 
g u ilty  of a second degree 
misdemeanor. That bill passed 
Ihe House 105-0. and —  without 
the automatic repeal —  passed 
the Senate 34-0.

"Th e  public outcry Is there." 
said House Majority Leader and 
gun control advocate Rep. Ron 
Sliver. D-North Miami Beach. "I 
do believe II represents ihe fact 
that people are now becoming 
Involved In these Issues. The 
majority of Floridians dlsgrre 
wllh this law."

On Ihe lax front. House leaders 
scheduled hearings before the 
Finance and Tax Committee this 
morning on a compromise plan 
Inform ally  adopted Monday 
evening.

Grindle said the lax Idea being 
talked about In Ihe Captlol was 
lo repeal the service lax. und 
Increase Ihe sales lax by u 
penny. One half a cent would be 
general sales lax. a quarter of a 
cent would go lo the stale's trust 
fund and Ihe remaining quarter 
to county coffers. Martinez has 
said he will veto any bill con
taining a service tax.

"If Ihe Legislature can put 
together a bill... without to much 
service lax In ll. It will be 
acceptable lo Ihe governor." said 
Grindle. He also said the bill 
would have lo contain some 
budgetary reforms which would 
broaden Ihe governor's right lo 
cul programs from Ihe slate's 
budget.

The compromise Includes a 
Jan. 1 repeal of Ihe tax and a 
Dec. 8 special election, during 
which Florldu voters could de
cide whether to save the levy or 
whether to accept us a replace
ment an Incrrusr In Ihe sales tax 
on goods.

House Speakrr Jon Mills said

hr will ask House Republicans to 
arrange u meeting with Gov. Bob 
Martinez and try lo persuade Ihe 
governor lo go along wllh the 
compromise proposal

Senate services lax opponents 
tried Monday in pass House 
legislation thut would revise (h r 
services lax and subject ll lo a 
referendum. Onre the Senate 
pasard (hr hill. Martinez could 
have carried out his threat lo 
veto It.

However. Senate President 
John Vogt, struggling lo pre
serve the lux In al Irasl Mime 
form, managed the voles that 
k e e p  i h e  m a t t e r  I n t h e  
Legislature's hands for at least a 
few more days. Vogt and Mills 
hoped lltry can sell Ihe rom - 
prnmLsr lo fellow legislators —  
and possibly Martinez.

advertising, but House rank and 
file are resisting. Negotiators 
must also clear up differences 
over Ihe one percent local option 
sales tax approved during Ike 
spring regular session. Th e  
Senate would let local com
missions levy the local option 
lax by a simple majority vote, 
while the House position re
quires a majority plus one.

The Legislature approved the 
services lax In April amid heavy 
lobbying by Ihe new governor, 
who agreed with other stale 
leaders Ihe slate desperately 
needed to expand Its tax base lo 
cope w ith  rapid population 
growth.

The House sent Ihe bill lo the 
Senate Iasi week. It contains 
numerous technical flaws that 
House leaders expected to fix In 
negotiations wllh Ihe Senate, 
which were lo have begun 
Monday.

House and Senate negotiators 
must reconcile language In 
volving the tax as applied to 
advertising. The  Senate and 

adetHouse leaders want to exempt

By extending the five percent 
sales tax on goods to consumer 
and professional services, stair 
leaders hoped to raise 9750 
million this year and more than 
91 billion each subsequent year. 
But advertisers, broadcasters 
and newspapers targeted by the 
new tax launched an aggreaaive 
campaign for Its repeal. Public 
opinion turned heavily against 
the services tax. and Martinez 
finally conceded he made a 
mistake In ever supporting the 
tax.

...N O
Caatlaasd from  page 1A

The reason slated for creating 
(hr ordinance Is "the city com 
mission of Ihe city Is alarmed 
wllh Ihe Increased possibility of 
Individuals rarrylng firearms or 
weapon* within municipal build
ings or i i|m)u municipal pro
perty" and Is "concerned wllh 
Ihe public peace and good order 
and to safeguard Ihe health, 
safety and welfare of ihe com 
munity and Its citizens."

Under Ihe ordinance, firearm

means "any weapon (Including a 
starter gun), which will, or Is 
designed to. or can readily be 
converted to expel a projectile by 
Ihe action of an explosive: Ihe 
frame or receiver of any such 
wrapon: any firearm muffler or 
silencer; and destructive device 
or machine gun."

Weapons are defined as "any 
d irk , m etallic knuckles, sl
ingshot. blllle. tear gas gun. 
chemical weapon or device or 
oilier deadly weapon except a 
firearm  or com m on pocket- 
knife."

Law enforcement officers are 
exempt from Longwood* ordi
nance. — Jana  C aa s ilk a rry

AREA DEATHS
C A R O L Y N  B. DOOM

Mrs. Carolyn II. Dosh. 55. of 
Iff  5 4  K c w a n c r  T r a i l .  
Casselberry, died Monday al 
F lorida  H o sp ita l-A lta m o nte. 
Born Dec. 22. 1931. In Rutledge. 
Term., she moved lo Casselberry 
from Jacksonville In April. She 
was u proofreader for a printing 
company and was a Protestant.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband. Robert L.; son. Robert 
III. Lllburn. Gu.: three daugh
ters. Suzanne Belhea. Orlando. 
Me l i n d a .  A l l u n l a .  N a n c y .  
Casselberry: two grandchildren.

U a ld w ln -F u lrrh lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangments.

COO LLDG K L. A N T H O N Y  
Mr Cnolldge l.eroy Anthony.

63. of 1704 W. 9th St.. Sanford, 
died Thursday at Th e  Good 
Sainarllan Home. Bom  June 6. 
1924. In Evln gto n . Va.. he 
moved lo Sanford In 1983. He 
was a construction laborer and a 
Baptist. He was a U.S. Arm y 
veteran of World War U.

There are no known survivors.
Wllson-Elchelbergrr Mortuary. 

Sanford.'In charge of arrange
ments.

C Al l OAhlAWN FIRS!

LSensitive, Affordable Service j 
from the People who Care...
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PEOPLE
Tracey Thomason,Litton
Marrlod In Church Coromony

The bridegroom  to the ton of 
Clarice Litton. 004 Catalina  
Drive. Sanford.

Given In marriage by her

cascaded Into a awerptng chapel 
t ra in .  A  p ict ur e  hat.  a lto  
trim med In pearto and sequins, 
held her veil of tiered Illusion.

Elba Litton attended the bride
Bachelors On Auction 
Block For 'March' G g L

services and education aimed 
at both defects prevention.

Thta event haa been ntailc 
poaalble by aponaora who 
I n c l u d e  th e  S h e r a t o n *  
Maitland Hotel. B JIO S  and 
Sactno'a Formal wear.

Advance ticket* are avail
able at the March at Dimes 
o f f i c e .  I s a r s  a t  t h e  
Sheraton-Maltland Hotel. B J  
1 0 5  a n d  S a c l n o ' a  
Formal wear For more In
formation call the March of 
Dimes office at 0400790.

carried a bouquet of lo n g 
stemmed roses and carnations.

Bridesm aids were T a m m y  
Thomason. Juanita Murray and 
Vtvlca Hudson. They wore pale 
pink gowns and pink hats, 
trimmed In lace and beads, and 
carried long-stemmed roars and 
carnations.

Jo h n n y  Litton served the 
bridegroom as best man. Ushers 
were Bobby Scott and Richard 
Scott. Groomsmen were Jelf 
Litton. George Wlnegard and 
Denny Mlnlch.

Shawns Thomason was the 
flower girl and Jon Allen Litton

Hon and Dick Batchelor, 
former State Representative 
and public relations consul
tant. artll boat the event for 
the March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation.

On the auction block will 
be a variety of community 
leaders such as Sid Vlhlen. 
Bill Guggenheim III. Herb 
Brooks and John Ariko.

Funds ratoed will be used 
In the community to easts! in 
th e  r e s e a r c h ,  m e d i c a l

off at the March of Dimes' 
"Bid for Bachelors on Oct. 0 
at the Sheraton-M altland  
Hotel.

Some of the date packages 
Include: a 5-day cruise to the 
Baham as, a 3-day trip to the 
Virgin Islands, and a vtatt to 
the Salvador Dali Museum 
dinner, and a concert at Ruth 
EcherdHail.

State Representative Art

was the ring bearer.
The reception was held In the 

church fellowship hall. Assis
tants were Ju d y  Jett. Patsy 
Coleman. Tonja Bcmoaky. Deb
bie Her nosky and Evelyn Hall.

After a wedding trip to St. 
Augustine, the newlyweds are 
making their home In Sanford 
w h e r e  the b r i d e g r o o m  Is 
employed by Harrell and Beverly 
Transmissions.

Alum ni Should Stay In Touch 
Send Alm a Mater Few Bucks

K A I  A M T :  I do volunteer 
work with an alumni association
at a large state un ive rsity. W e V , a s .
have a d lf lk u lt  Um e try in g  Im
locate our alum* who move or , , w  _ .
change their names through A D
marriage. People with common 
names may nnl rrull/e how
m any W illiam  Johnsons or --------------------------------:-----------
Susan S m ith s  we have. A rooms la there for the u 
serious complication Is women guests during their stay
who give us no clue as to who take home? ___
they are. who Is "M rs . K. M M . '
Jones"? How much clearer It
would be If she signed her name
“ Mrs. Karen (Adams) Jones." ^ ^ a a m g a s i i .

We do not a l wa y s  want  H  U I L  l | B M |  
money. We would like in notify H  W V m I w I M M  
alums of reunions, travel op- H  —  —  -
pnrtunltlr*. lectures, art rxhlb- H  g j g g g f j g  b i l l  
Its. etc. Abby. please suggest H  w w w l r  1 w l  
that grads write to their alma H  A  D I C ^ C  
maters to let former classmates H  W  r l C v E  
know where they are and what H  _
they're doing. We really care. H  E

L O M N A U G M U D , ■  J W 1 T
ALUMNI VOLUMTSUL ■  T

■ t r w m t n  sansw ■
P S. It would be nke to Include I _________

a doiuitlon to Ihe college schol- M a H M a
arshlp fund. loo. The cost of H
education conllnurs to climb. H
and public and corporate sup- H
port Is dropping off seriously. H

but moat motel and hotel man
ager* would gladly settle for
disappearing toilet paper. Quests 
have been k n o w n  to steal
p i c t u r e s ,  l a m p s ,  c a r p e t s ,  
draperies, pillows, bedspreads.

furniture and anything else that 
Isn’t nailed down. Some even try

to steal away without paying for 
Ihe room.

11:30
•  4 MSTOrCASSOa'romAt,-
«uW IM S  *ACdD OomrQD RotW'l 
*>•« 4nd mods D*«v 
iOx now Jatrri Canon |R> (m 
Strool
t •m uwwcsKsaun
T ■tBONTUM o  
MimuraiNOW Glow now A, 
t r «  mo*  Scnoduwf Acnow x v  
Ksmo. ( Tn» Tracoy unman 
Sno*l. N  4o>owa* Swan in 
Swaoi
•  (1*1 f T M  HUSTUS

3 ptoOM of OOMtol
Country Chicks

D B A■  L o la : Your "P  S. may 
be the reason so many "alum s" 
are hard to find. But i  agree, 
alums should contact their alma 
maters In order to be notified of 
class reunions. And those who 
are well-heeled enough to send a 
few bucks to good old "Podunk 
U "  for the scholarship fund 
should do so —  and willingly.

D B A S  A M T :  My mother and 
I have been arguing about this 
for some Ume now. and I need 
your opinion so we can finally 
settle the matter.

Every time Mother stays In a 
motel, she looks around the 
bathroom for an extra roll of 
toilet paper, and when she finds 
It. she takes It home! She claims 
that the price of the room is so 
high, she Is entitled to It. I 
personally think It Is degrading. 
Honestly. Abby. my mother Is 
not so hard up she has to steal 
toilet paper.

Am  I right to assume that the 
toilet paper In hotel and motel

• Mashad Potato** and Country Gravy • Country I 
Qr**n B**ns • Col* Slaw • Potato Salad • Com Or 

Cob (15* extra). Rad B*an* g Rlc* • Bated Bat
Links  g*eclMa— flsSfeeafyfr— io*eale*ts>**B*i. 

thŝ teeh Botuttfoy

It CASOC
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toaster lUlr Slightly Higher

ation

Thg Mott NtlurM 
looting. DuriOM Nail 

Ciitntiont E**e
Slroog Ci*» Wit* On* 

ngw tl>ot* tpsncaun

rrtT T nrm -rrii  11 rrrTrrm Ti n  iTtti *

CONTROL ELECTRIC

Brew ft Cue
There'* Plenty To Do At This Friendly Pub

305-323-3435 Pat Snyder, new owner ol Urrw A Cur. Invite* 
e veryone lo come to S a nford '*  frie n dly  
neighborhood tavern and net unplanned.

At Hrrw A  Cue. located at 2817 Orlando Drive 
(Highway 17-92 between the Park Drive junction 
and 27th Street Intersection). "you  are made lo 
feel welcome and comfortable", the said. "You 
can have a good time and make new friend* fast."

Originally from Orlando. Pal ownrtl a restau
rant business in Pennsylvania before coming here 
In April. She purchased Drew A Cue eight weeks 
ago

There Is always something to do al llrew A Cur 
—  shufflrbnurd. prstl tables, darts and horse- 
shoes. In the outdoor liter garden Ih rrr are 
horsesftoe tournament* and Sunday harbreuea.

Drew A Cue Is In a pool league with lour other 
taverns with tournaments on Thursduy at 9 p.m 
There Is a $3 entry fee

During (ootbull season. Pat Is olfrrtnga Monday 
Nfght Football special —  draft beer for 25 cents a 
glass Wednesday Is Ladles' Night with llappv 
Ilnur drink price* lor the lathes Happy Hour Is 
frum 4-tip. in. dally.

Friday night Is party lime and on Suturday 
there urr shuinebourd tournaments 

Drew A Cue serves herr and wine, wlnr-hasetl 
specialty drink*, sandwiches, hot dog*, ham 
burgers and rherse nachos 

Hours urr |0 a m  lo midnight. Mondat 
through Thursday; 10 a m. to 2 p.m.. Friday and 
Saturday, and noon to midnight. Sunday.2729 Hwy. 17 *2 (Cantor Mall) 

SANFORD Wsi c m *

Re-Inventing The Ball Bearing
PROVIDENCE. H I. |UPI| -  Russell Ide knows 

what huppenrd to th r builder of a better 
mousetrap.

Ide. president of Coventry-basrd KMC I n c . 
thinks the world could one day brut u path to his 
door. ton. because he belelves hr has built a 
better ball bearing.

The Hhode Island engineer said his kill hrurlng 
Is a technological leap lhat could Isdster lhe 
nation's economy, lead lo a stronger national 
defense, and even bug-free blenders.

"Th in k  about it." Ide said. "Everything you do 
In life revolves around the bearing. de|>eml* on 
the bearing lo keep It moving II you lose thr 
bearings, everything breaks down."

Ide has created u hull bearing without the hull* 
—  floating moving parts on a thin Him of oil 
Instead of the string ol mriul ball* most people 
recognize.

Hull bearing*, rolling and banging together.

produrr loo much friction and heat, he said 
The old bearings break down more ollen and 

wear out more tjulckly than Idr's new ones, 
which eliminate weur by eliminating the source of 
Irtctlon —  the (tails', he said.

In addition lo It* oilier advantages. Ide said III* 
(■curing* can be produced much less esjienslvely 
Ilian trudlltonal k ill bearings 

Depending on their sire. Hie new bearings ran 
(»* produced at 10 percent ol I lie cost ol more 
conventlonal hearings, he said

Ide said he has begun producing the new 
bearings for such devices as Jet engines, 
automobile turbochargers, large Industrial 
engines with part* lhat move very rapidly, some 
up lo 7.500 revolutions per-nilnutr 

Ills  product produces better results for 
machines with faster moving part*, he said.

’There are some applications where ball 
bearings work very well, where parts move 
slowly, like In the wheel of a bicycle." he said.

Specializing In Baev tea A Part* For 
^  V.W.’t, Toyota and Daltun

214 8. Palmetto Avt. 
S  Sanford
B  PHONE

f  321-0120

SpccUltiing In

r  EXCAVATION 
LAND CLEARING

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

cheM ' W m 1
OPEN MON.-FRI. 8-5:30

323*7272

JC C IB fl* .
Diversions
*TIn  Friendly Dtojtert*
New Name, Same Quality

Scuta Classes Starting
Sapt 14, Sift 2S, Oct 19, Oct 24

SEA QUEST FARMER JOHN 
AND SHORTY Rdf. S24S

SALE PRICE * 1 7 » M

322-0197

JAVA W. JONES
Q U A L I T Y  U 8 E D  C A R S

SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGEN BUGS. 
BETTLE5 A OTHER FINE QUALITY CARS

321-8168
2A2I S. Sanford Ava. Sanfort

H AIP FORMULA I

P H O N F  1 2  3  D M

M A M

T 0 M Q 1

3 2 2  8 3 7 2

NAME BRAND FURNI1URE FOR I I S S

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC INC

J 72-9300

SUNSHINE
CLEANERS

• WE DO CUSTOM WINDOWS 
• PANE IS  FOR DOORS 

• MAN! 0 F HE R S i  AlNE D (.1 ASS 
IFF MS A V Al l  AH l l  CALL FODAY’I

WllHS
, ONLY

DRY CLEANING
1 . 5 0

S H I R T S99 c

DR* ^  
ClEDliNi S

ENCORE CABINETS
M W L ,  RJMfTWl I B  iM W T I

■MTV STYIIS • C8L88S
i
1 B U Y  FACTORY D IR EC T
1 Id d f o i  0 -1  

Ml-A COMWMI m .

31I-144R
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Ace Auto Radiator
Offers Free Car Cooling System Checkup

iidvrntsrm rni —  JO prrrrn i oil on all hrairr 
work; 35 percent oil on recorrs. and 35 p rrrrn i 
oil on n rw m m p lrlr  radiators

And of course. A rr  Auto Radiators 10 p rrrrn i 
discount for senior rllUens la always good except 
wtih olhrr special*. In moal raara BUI la ablr lo 
offrr onr day arrvlrr. tor local ruatomrra hr will 
provide a frrr rldr liomr or work If nrcraaary.

In the aamr lorallon alnrr I9HO. A ir  Auto 
Kadlaior ollrra rom plrlr radiator arrvlrr, Includ
ing cleaning, repair, rrcorr and ro m p lrlr new 
radlalora for cara and truck* Ilnur* are B a m . lo 
fi p m.. Monday through Friday and from 8:30 
a ril lo 13:30 p.m. on Saturday.

Don’t are red. In  A rr  Auto Radiator at 711 S. 
French A vr, Sanford, give you a frrr cooling 
ayalem checkup Inalrad. Thla Inrludra a prraaurr 
teal, check of all hoara. brlla and coolant and 
thorough Inapectlon of radiator, water pump and 
more.

A rr  Auto Radiator’* frrr Inspection ran gauge 
any trouble spot* fast, clogging, corrosion, 
leaking, weak coolant, worn brlla and hoara or 
radiator damage, If necessary. Bill MrCalley. 
owner and cooling system specialist, ran put 
things bark In the pink using quality products, 
like Daniel cores and radiators, at prlcrs that 
won't make you ferl blue So don't watt In see 
red. call Ace Auto Radiator at 333 0235 for a free 
checkup Instead.

T h r  nip in the air this week was a warning that 
cooler weather will soon be herr and now Is the 
time to gel your car ready. Don't wait until the 
holiday rush to wlntrri/r your car A rr  Auto 
Radiator Is offering a pre-winter special with thr

HAIR NOW
u n i u x  h a w  m u m

2M.it PR 322-3711 iS S « B E S — 321-57—
W elcom es

u n i  M il l io n  to Iheir staff of profes
sionals She Is a Nail Technician specialising in a full 
line of Nallcars. We Cater to men as well se women.

Come See Us Today

Full Set Of Tips Or Sculptured 
Nails MS Off Regular Price 

Will Beat ALL Local Coupon 
Prices. Will Honor Any Coupon 

From Anywhere. (Offer Good Only 
With Coepen.) Ciplni Oct. 31, 'ST 

LATE EVENING 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

IS . I French Are., Seniord, Fla. 322-3875

(306) 323-4175

Say “ I Lore You' 
With Flowers BLAIR AGENCY

Serving Sanford for 27 Years 
SPECIALISTS IN

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE V  M  
SR 22*s FILED ■

ALSO INSURE MOBILE \  4*  V 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES > r

HOMES, REC-VEES k ' „
a.o. blair

HI PERFORMANCE
FISHING

MACHINES
BY PRECISION MARINE

M M  RIGGED READY
40 HP MARINER f  A  *******
SHORLANOR TRAILER ^

B M  RIOGEORfAOY ■  ^  I
SO HP MARINER U i C C M  W  - •  k
SHORLANOR TRAILER

17M RIGGED. READY W B
75 HP MARINER I D  ******* H V  '
SHORLANOR TRAILER f Q 1T O WW l Z  

M M  RIGGED. READY
BO HP MARINER ( A  ******* k t
SHORLANOR TRAILER

A hoy Marine îSBSSSS
511 EAST 23lh STREET, SANFORD, FL 32771 I 

TELEPHONE (305) 3334373

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 8:30-4:30 
CLOSED SAT. 4 SUN.

"CALL BLAIR A COMPARE” STEVE BLAIR

3 2 3 - 7 7 1 0  er 3 2 3 - 3 8 3 6
2 5 1 0 -A  O A K  A  V C ., S A N FO R D

Comer of S. Perk Are. A Oak
Curls  - P e rm s  • C u t s  - C o lo r

NOW AVAILABLE
t in rv n  t » w  n i it s

[COM DIAL
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NOTE IF A PERSON OE 
CIOES TO APPEAL ANY OE 
C I S IO N  M A O i  I V  T H E  
COMMISSION WITH NESPECT 
TO  ANY M ATTER CONSID 
ERED AT THIS M EETING OR 
HEARING. HE WILL NEED A 
RECORD OP THE PROCEED  
I N G S .  A N D  F O N  S U C H  
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEED TO 
INSURE THAT A VERBATIM  
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MAOC. WHICH R I  
CORO INCLUDES THE TES
T IM O N Y  ANO E VI DENCE  
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO ■■ BASED 

Carat Edward*. City Clark 
Dated September N . lift
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Manufacturer has openings In four 
Orlando locations, landing to managa- 
mant. Positions Induda complate com
pany training, rapid advancement. G 
above avtragt earning*. Ideal candidates 
should show strong carter concern. 
Previous tap. not ntcaaaary.
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Music erpreases that Milch 
cannot bataki and on Much UN Imp otalbto to baaiant." 
—  Victor Hugo.
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reduce the skin's ability to Aght 
bacteria. For example, poor 
blood circulation to the akin may 
aet the M age for ce llu lit is

of oxygen. Cellulitis la uaually

A  problem may arloe when 
other condklono are confused 
'with cettubtle. Deep bone Infer-
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A unique partne rship  a r
r a n g e m e n t  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  
establish will work out well for 
you In the year ahead. Although 
you won't always see eye-lo-cye. 
you'd sUU form a dynamic alli
ance.

(Sept. 23G ct. 23) Re
cently you have felt that Lady 
Luck has lost Interest In you. 
However, this assessment will be 
corrected by some unusual oc
curence today. Oct a Jum p on life 

by Jim Davis by understanding the Influences 
governing you In the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
d ictio n s today. M all S I  to 
Astro-Graph. cA> this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH  
44101-3824. Be sure to state 
your xodiac sign.

your material security. The  
benefits In the offing could be

B A O ITTA R 1 U B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Socially, your popularity and 
Influence Is gaining momentum. 
Hosrevcr. this might not rest too 
weU with an acquaintance who 
Is a trifle Jealous of you.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll be more effective In 
career matters today If you keep 
a low profile. High visibility 
could Invite potshots from ‘com
petitors.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Even though your Judgment 
may be a trifle questionable 
today, you'll still be alert enough 
to recognise and latch onto a 
development others overlook.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Financial trends are mixed far 
you today, but. fortunately, the 
positive conditions outweigh the

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today you may start a shift In 
circumstances that will enhance

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Situations over which you seem 
to have the least control could be 
the very ones that shower you 
with the greatest benefits today. 
Ride the wave.

(May 21-June 20) 
You will be well received by

withothers today, but 
whom you're closely aligned 
may not Don't let this person 
Jeopardise valued relationships.

(June 21-July 22) 
You should be luckier than usual 
In career sltuatlona today, yet 
there are Indlcationa you might 
not fully capitalise on your 
opportunities.

L B O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) In 
challenging Involvements today, 
the odds are slightly tilted In 
your favor. If you win an event 
today, don't lord It over the

negative ones, and you should 
end up on the plus side.

A R E M  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Pers on al  Interests can  be 
advanced today, provided a 
w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d  associate  
doesn't gum things up. T r y  to 
keep this person In check.

V IR G O  (A u g. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Something for which you've  
yearned will be fulfilled today, 
but It might cost more than you 
have anticipated. Everything has
Its price.
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very high freer (102 to 106 
ifryerrl. and then hts leg gets 
red. swoira and Mack and blue 
from Ms calf la Ms toes. The
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by Wamar Brothers

the severe akin Irritation that Is 
seen with varicose veins.

I believe that your husband’s 
doctors need to discover the 
cause of his cellulitis. Docs he 
have varlcoar veins or arterial 
Insufficiency? A venous problem 
could be helped by elastic

rfblUfl b IB h IB  UkflfcJhd
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WIN AT BRIDGE
rest could easily have 

10 tricks in no-trump, but 
they didn't know it. Whsn they
bid to three notrum p. North 
made a good bid. based on 
favorable vulnerability —  he bid 
four hearts. East was happy to 
double, and the mlsdcfcnsc 
began. West played king and 
queen of diamonds, and declarer 
ruffed. Declarer played a low

play three notrum p.
“ Nice bid. partner.' 

ffiatulated North.
he con-

spade. won by East. Not wanting 
to lead sway from the queen of 
hearts. East played a club. De
clarer ruffed the second club, 
played ace and ruffed a spade, 
ruffed a club back to his hand 
and trumped his last losing 
spade In dum my. He still had to 
lose two trump tricks, so he was 
down two doubled, minus 300 
against the opponents' certain 
630 had they been allowed to

BOO.*' said West. "If m y . 
leads a heart when he wins the 
first spade, you have to lose six 
tricks."

"Walt a minute." East argued. 
"If I lead a heart away from the 
queen. I lose a heart trick."

"W ho wants you to do that?" 
West exclaimed. "Y our right 
play Is to lead the heart queen. If 
declarer then ruffs a spade with 
the heart Jack, you will have the 
same trump tricks as before, but 
declarer will have trumped one 
leas spade loser. And If declarer 
plays to the Jack of hearts, the 
trump trick you lose 1 
back to you In the spade 
Either way. we will set 
contract 800."
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